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À Plite Crmqe liefîîre thin parairaph siiliifies
thai the qubqscriptiit is due. JVc shnîîii lie
p1easedl tii have a reiîiittouice. lV7c &yiil 'JO

recaipts, Ro pleasv ,,îti th,' rhanîqe id1,t ditl' nu
a4dres.q slip, an'd if iîot mnade wvithiui tzie,eek.n
advise <lii, piist card.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Palid-np Capital - - - $6.000 .000

Rest----------------,l0,000

HoN. WrLLIAM NICMAITV.R, Preslidsst.
WVv. ELLiOT, EsQ, ice-Presiiiasî.

George Taylor, EsiI , Hon. B. C. Woodl, Jamon
Oratherfl Esq.. T. Suîtherland Stayner, Esq.,

John NVgtalie E'iq., WV. B. Hamilton. Esq.
W. N. AvuoFIRSON, <leneral Manager; J. C.

Kaisr, Aqst.-GOfl'l Manager; ltov<cls
Ens 1iectflr.

N<ete York. .1.1H. Goailhy and 13. E. I

A gn t.c iF er " . A vr, B arrie, B ell vile, B rtIn,
Brantor, Chathamn, Coiiingwooil, idn
D)unnville, Gaîit Gioderich. G'uelph. HIailton,
London. Montreal. Norwich, Orangéville,
Ottawa. Paris, Parkhiil, Peterboro', St. Cath-
art .ues, Sarnia, Seaforth, Siroc, Stre»lforîl,
Strathroy, Thomrold, Toronto, Walkerten,
Windlsor, WooîThtock.
- Commercial creilits bgssed for tige ln En-

rolie. the East andl West Indlen, China, Japan.
anîl Southi Amerbea.
13ANKYiif;s.-Now York, the American Ex.
change National Bank; London, Engiaîîd, the

Bank of Scotiand

THE CENTRAL B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Cap ial Aî,fhoriz<îi, 81 *,000,(MY
Capital S&bscîibed, . 500,0(X)
Cap"ta Paid-up, - 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTP.

Board of Directors. q V
D)AVID BLAIN, Esq., -- Preilent. tet
SAMI<. TIRES, Esq., Vice-l'rosiîot

FI. P. DiltEi.,A. Mcloain hiowarîl, Enq.,
C.Biickott Ronisoni, Esq., K. ('tiimlioin,

msq., M.P.P., B). Mlilioli Mloinalil, Esq.
A. A. Ai,î.i'., Cirshier.

Brancohes. - Bîrampîton, Dinrhani, Guelpîh,
It tîîiiih( li l aîîii Northi Toruontoî.

.. 4suf. l Cîîîîîla Cîuiîl ailnkil of Com -
Mee in New York, Il pjorters anîl Tradlers

National Biank; lu Lonudon,. Eiig., Niîtion ai

Biank of Scîitiiiii.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
Isicor.porateil by Reyl/a Charter, A D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QuýBECI

BOARD OF DIÎECTORS. 1

HON. JAS. G. ROSS5, - _- Preslident,\
WILLIAM WITHA LL, Esq., Vice-President.
SIn N. F. BELLRAU KT-, JNO. I. YOUNG, E, BQ.,

R4. à SMTE. P SQ., WILLIAM WEXITE, E BQ.,
osn, R. ItENW, 1 18Q.

JAmEs STEVENSOîN, Isq., Ca.qhier.

BRANCHIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pemnbroke, Ont.;

ifontreal, Que.; Tlîorold, Ont.;
Tlhren Rivera, Que.

AGiENTS 7E NEw YoR.-mesgef. w. Watson
tnd A. Lanvg.

AG E NTS IN LoufloN.-The Bank ci Sontlandi.

The Calladiall BankR of Commece,
DIVIDIEND NO. 38.

Notice in luîersii givon Iliat a Dividenii of
tiîree ami oiîs.haIPf lie'r cent wîon the capital
stock of tiiis inistiutioni lias becii ieciared for

theo ciirreiit liait yeatr, arîl tii it the sauinew ili
ho 1îaN'aliie ait the Banik anîd its liranches 011
ana after riOmdny. the %dud d.sy or j uIy

nexi. The Traiisfer Books wili bo ciosed
froin the l7tii of JiiilO to thet' of Jnly, hoth
days iniclusive'.

1'lîe .4nnual Genier'a Meeringr

0f the Slîareiolîiers oif thie Biîk wil bii ho ld
at the Baiiking House. in Toronto, 0<1Trn

day. the~ 13h dlii of July nexe. Tbe
Chair nill ho laken at Twelve o'ciock iloon.

By order of the B3oard.
WV. N. ANDERSON, Gen. Manager.

Toronto, May 25th, 1886.

Li'vopool & London & GlIobe

INVESTSD IN CA'iNDA, ~~iO
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. P. C. SIMITHl, RoniIet SeC.relarY, Monîreal.
bos. B. RENID, Agent, Toronto.

Offiee 20 WECLILVGTO-Y S71. .1.

A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO0ýMPANT.

l'ire Pî'emuis (lSlî . 6nrh.
l'reAset (S i l

Total Iiuient,,,lFiiin rof'if..'l&i,%

<'«<<W OFFICYi F'OR TiE DOMINION:

North Britimh Buiimlieugs, - 'tiontrt*nl.

TiiorAsi flAviisoq. ,îu.'ietr

TIorossio flranch-MOi Welington mi. IR-

I. N. Gaoii, Agent and? Dist. us<

H. W. EvANs, As. Agent.

Thea G1asiaw & Laildai IlslrallaB Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Moiitreal.

Caiiailinî Iii',iîe, ln'.............. 25,325 I1,

11A%-oF.n, STEWART IIROWNE.
.1. T. VINieu.T, . - Chieflnspector.

hipectorg:
C. (ELvîNAs. A. I. G. VAN WAIT.

le. .1. DON ILOSO1N, - <eneral .fr..nf,

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

London and Ontario Inve\iUent
Company, Limited.

IIVID2TD N0.O 16..

Nîîtio is iîoreîy givcn Iiat a Iil"l vini t
the rate of sûvoIi lier coent. lier a r ipou lii
tIi e îiiîi.uiî caplital stock of f lie CoiînanY,
lias taon ilecl,îreil for the cairrent blf-year
eîîding Juîîio:3011< instant, sudi that tho salei
wiIi bo pnryatiio iîy the CoioiiVl's baunkers on
andî lifter .tue secondî ilav oif h îly next. The
stscki traiusfer boîoks wiil iîo closeîi front Ihe
1511< to tue tutu inistanft, hîoth îIaLys iticlusiveý
lty order of tie Bloard.

A. M. COSBY,
l'riilIme1h, 1886. 31ati ger.

C O R P(US>.cI, /f,Y.A

NO. 34 TORONTO STREET.

DIRtE(lTOKMr.

GEORGE R. R COCKIII.RN, Rai., Ilrsiiliii,

Ill<NRý V . )A R 11N G, l<sq., \'ioe iresiiioii

Donaldii Mickir. 1;,q., Toironto . Richardii S,îck

Tioroli o L. Siiiii'.ii o.i on, fl 1iii la i

'1lorîîc, Esl.Torîîîît,>, Soliciloio ; \\'ni, Ni i j <ici
Cliirk.

'The Corporaliîlii'.a cOIi<iiioiitcil luitii iv..<<d
i.. prepared <a oîit( nu i (<iiirs aof«<id for Reil
Esiaue. Ail oo0rrc'. (uiiti«ce vili bic trcile as
strictl y conii<itii, a .ti<i.rraiiuiihts for
repayuivcni of lo.iiî sill tic unaie wiui partie,% ii.

qîîiriîîg advanices ta etii.bli' iiî-ui to bijld on
îîroperivpn rotased trami the Corporation.

The irectors ha.vc dcciicd to ofler ho the
public ai par a pari ai file iiuiiloue 'taes
the caital stock ai tlie Corlioiniioo ; applicationi
for stiares iiay bc mnade citlicr ai <lic office ai flic
Corporation, or to Mfessrs. Gzowski ëSt Buciaii,
No. 24 King Street East.

THOMIAS MUcCRAKEN, Manager.

F. LARF & CO., RAýrTT
16 KING SNT. 11.157. TOIIOYTO.

ExcluS higoîl, ILaiîNeg Aii, n i.tia- 7Mini1

Sîaeîial attonîinn giveui ta t înîil tulit
of Private, Fuhnîis Ali First oal'i <f Revu

Estaîs. ,nkr L Bnd nunI +oitn OSi,
16i K<ing Nt. gg0<, Troronto.

TF 7WCUTO alTP.r0-/.1n.

Ni sy lin appintuii o eil rtor i)v <ili. or whiih

othor l'vocn tîrs rAniounice or if vthora lin i"0

istriîtnr tiv tlîu ri ioi 7<' I o rt,

(1)IAS. A. WATTON,

Architeet and Constructive, Érngineer
p., ITNION riO'1. oii(oNriO ST.

Arcli iti voif tie Tôoto A mindo

W H. CATOIY<~(O.

W . u 1 P4voî.s.iia,.O1\

j OfOTi<J , 11,1.

BUILDING S m'i: Vý,i \îni liiiN

M, IL L5AN & COIt ., AENT

1-10 O . e.1 Ill'ie

PIlOTOGRIAIPI .1 IfES11

Fras<îr.

W ErîCIJ&roI;; and
Tevslêry -NI< ufhutu

DIAMONU DEALERS and

liigiiet coîiiiilîiîifrîîîîî Tris E'xcel
io<iry flie otai4's< i ia liii Il. it. Il.

liiiNÇesR iiis<:. Si n<iff Ilnauifiiitîry-

171 Yonge Stroot. Toronto.

USSuss<L'S, 9 KING S'r. WFST,
i) TORONTO, for Pq1là-%

RIGR-CLASS WATCRES & JEWELi<ERY.

Watoh Repairixîs anîd row(ellery Mahiiiu
tured to order, speoiai featuros.

Charges Moderate.

PEILOFFER 1!

-Europe, du<riiiig Stîriî andî ('i ll, ,'îiîo,Iý li
W;)1) The l'ieî, fine cIiitl i lt. 90o.; Euiiîi'iu

ni H istorv, 10 s'ais., ifiniîo, clîîh, c<i2 ;l.ii'i
of %tIceietlt Hitiv0 ois., vory 1h10o wiirk,
inll; HiiiieH'st elIüiî Syries, 4 volis., coliî

extra, $4 ; singe VOIS. suiiiles' Sioif HuîlIp Stieis,
81; Cirlylesi F~rench Jîevoluliiin, 2 vol I., gilt
top1, 82; Landl of the bienas, oclavo vol. ê 1~ ý(;
'The lîiivs ni'i;i, fulli Fiistary oif Aunericîîi Ci('vil
'<Vir, $i150. Soîntl irolpiîiil aii reîilit of lîrice.
AiiiirOns Liii11ltAitY ASSOiCIATION, i)rawer 267 1,
Toronîto.

A LL TH AETSYÀýSI
Trowserbngs and Overcoatinr

AT 3IODERATE PRiICiiS, 2
There is ne place like thie A rinde '0 lier%.
Fit andl Workuiauship giuarhutiid. Give Iheni
a ealI

ELVINS & LEES,
Seo/chb Vweed J'rhî

9 Yonge St. Alrcade.
P.S.-Special Discoîut 10 Studaîîts.

FRÂNKr:hSnt Tailor,

Ho. 8 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK

N.B.-IMPORTER 0F FINY WOOLLENS.

Toronto, Thursdail, June 17111, 1886.
$3.00 pier Annum.
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

~1 'CATITY, OSLER, FIOSKIN &
CRREMMAN, ,J

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &.
To»inp1î- <ha mberq, Toronto Nt., Toi~ to.

7)'4itnîî nllOti.Q<. il 1. Osier, Q.C.
7h '?i, 7-lin, 0î. QC., Alain Il Creellno I, P

Ti'. Tlariour, IV. IL? P. C'lenîent, Wallacé
Yrs 'n< i 1 t.

TTITY& NETTES,

RARlITEilS, SOIICITOR1S. CONVEVAHCERS!

MONEY TO LOAN.
H?. T. qiliLIV. F. E. NETLLER.

<)fflre.q: 17 Adrialde street luis. Toronto.

W TTTÀMF. W. CREETMAN,
W l, ,.,lnV r itor, Notanry I>tubic

lIte.,

17 York ciiailîi'rH, - Tonronto Rtrent

TRtONTO. j>/

T - J 1,UT W TIT C. JONES, M A.,A

igarris ter, Attorney, and Solcdor,

AuthorAI of,'lrnuîiso on " Landi Titien Act,18&.'

O N B ITAT ,<I. M 1),-T H N RC PE PAT TIST

rii,îîlitr.l vis stroot. i<vilto CvIl
lia' iIN'irvoîii l)ison«i. Iholur 41 t o Il

'o_ .1 ta A i Stiiîrîlny sýftertioOnSl ex.

P ~ IATT &EMORY, .~ ,

Hfl(EPA'IUTSg

373 and ,35 Iithlnn '41. IIsto ,r

'11, l,,n<. NA. ýI jc.

n yr. .Ttiniiii oI I'u n ;n ly rue-

H i 'rlrrsî 7.v1o Ioi ami if"!', en
1 ta .1 P.In.

.,TliOTTErR, j)ýýl

DENTAL, SUJRGEON,

T.~ ~~~~f 7.IfI5>N ><NT

Otliio unid llridIouIRq 18S)horliouifle Mit.,
'Iorool n.

Ail op1o5ai hios strictlY flrst-elftls.

QTTJATT W. JOTINSTON,

DlqhiNSIN,~Wepay 5 pecia attentioni
ttil lîralich <uT ur btsinesS.

271 King St. Wet, -- TORONTO

, TABIU'D 185

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PURESTIN1 DRUOS
\Vî «ci' ilîrectimpîlorters of S1îOngês and

Cliuis. liti iiiveîîdoqr Vater. in twn
ii .di ii li', lier 1lînîtie. ) IEIT R.

<<v Iinli y oligo lits. Always ()])An.

BV . W. A.SHERWOOD,

Portratits b 011orPasitel froilteor photo.
graph.

IIoom m, AicADP, YoNGE ST.. TORONT0.

MR. IIAMILTON MÂO(CARTHY,
SCI iPTIIE, of Liîndîîî, Eîîgland. is

iîow îelrîlto eouUo Portrait lînsta, Me-
ilalliiîîîs,tatittes, mooriais, etc., ln Marbie,
liroîîcî, 'l'rra VotIn, anîd othîîr , Llerilï.
Mi-. lvlaoCtîrlly lins rocoiiveîl thetêr4ia
of lhoyalty, the ,iriRtoi'rlty, «<i na 0Mb
<c i jn 'insititutioins of Eîigland and Sent-
1ul REitSuIDi»NCE 147 Yorlîville Avenîue.

"TU I)I 0-62 ONGE ST. AUCADE.

'SEPH A. BURKE
Pj(S<î cesor to M. Croake)Iý )

Dealer ini GuuOCERIES, CîioIcu WINkýs and
1.i' 115'i. CANNLD Goons of ail kinds.

The .boie is always weil slocked with the
Choiv.esi Qîîaliuies of< Groccries and Liquors

l'aiuîiiis supiiid'i aI mont reasonabie prices.
A TRIAL SOLICITED.

Noie the address-

JOS. A. BUIRKE, e588 YONGE ST'REET.
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50..- 4,.. I ,NCS ~ -- -NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMP'YS

PALACE STEAMER

/CH ICORA,
Ionection witb New 'York Central and Michi-

gan Central Railwys.
On anti alter MndJue7,stae Ci-cora wllev oî e tee Whr t7 rad2 pai., for Niagara and Lewiston, colllcCting

with express trains for Fall,, B3uffalo, New
Yoi k, and ai! points east and %vcst. No iissing
connections by this uine, as trains wait arriva] of
steamer. Chéoice of ail-rail or boat front Albany
to New York. 

1>

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA,
For St. Catharines and ail points on WellandCanal, Niagara Falls, Bluffalo andi aIl pointseast. New York, ail rail or steamer, froin
Albany.

1,owe8t; lIteso, nio upleassut transfers.
Chito N.Y. Central, West Shore and Erierouttes. Evory alternoon 7 gls' Wharf, at

FALL RIVER LINE
THE GREAT PLEASTIRE ROUTE

BE TWEEN /4

NEW YORK, NPr.1 iver
I'A UNwtN, LOWEII,, Io'Irtcu I-
B Uf , NIIW t E.»«0 'DCO TON.
The .le.st Rote Io and fross all Poinats in

Neic Eîtgland and the .lriahx 1Pro jnce.

STEAMEMSW
PILGRIM, BRISTOL, PROVI-

DENCE & OLD COLONV.

The Finest FIeet of Ilas6etgier Stoaintori (of
their elassi lu the world.

Steame rs leave Now York, fromn, Iier 28!North Rtiver, overv daty in the weck lStinday
trips roitt ltur to Matrch ijicînsivol.
Miusic ou oaehi bout by Splond id bandts amiorchestras <turing suminer Il enths. Fron,,
Boston trains connectutg svitl, steamer ntFilI River 140 miles) loave frotu Olil (Colony
italiroat Statiott, daîly lSuifdays cxcOp)toti ns
abovel.

,Jlt. NIfll(,K, fon. Manager, Boston.
GE'Û. Lu. CONNOR, Gon. 1'ass. Agent, New

York.

Canonà Farrar's
T1IIIPICANC'I< AdeIremm, 'à ê,n,4, or
reineS 25< CeuS. J(, iiN Il. Ai l,.5 'o Stiteut,
New York

English mnake. Establislîcd>&6ý ý'"
USED BY THE BEST PENMVI

Noteti for stipeýrtoiity utretl îiomityandl dirs.biltty. solti l'y aIlsttoer flt
Unitedi states antu canada.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ENT

Superior, Standard, Reliaule. ý
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 16 1.

For Sale by aIl Stationors.

mnm.5 ('rsor

QUETTON sT. GEORGE
& _001 -se

WINE MER CHA NTS.

PORTS, Jj

SHERRIES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

Orders by Letter or Toephone promptiy
atteuded to.

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO,

DAWES & 00.>
BREWERS AND MATSTERSI

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES: /A
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAMn ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW ART GOODS

DOUTON'S CELEBRATEIASS,
(IIii;s, LoT YE v~rIMiORTE..

'iii D<'>01 allo. tl n d ,uii i es-*t sets'Ilitskft and .uTcal'. Sîls. Sclling at gtrrui rc.ltu il pliies lu ie u i foueîlli îîes tutluonî,u!toiis.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

1)UMINI N B3REWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BREWERn AND lML4LTSTE,

QUEEN. SI. ZAST, T'ORONTrO,
Celebrated for the ýFinest A le, Porter and

Loger Reer in the Do7ninion.

The large antid ceen demandfr myAies, Porter anti Lager eer coInpeli mesto increase -Y manufaeî,,ring capacity todouble, anti now I can

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The fact that the Dominion Brewery is only8s3veu ysarS in 0peration. anti that At bas farouttrtei ai the o eistablishments ant isnow the ieadiug hrewery lu tho Dominion,speaks for the quaiity of the Ais, Porter audLager Beer produeed, aud whieh je matie fth. aefo

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadianý
Hops.

No substitutes or deleterious substaucesevor useti, anti
CAN ALWAY îaF. RELIED UPON AS Puica.My India Paie Aie anti XXX Porter in Battissurpasses anythlng made here, anti equai ta

ne rnial e ail that je neeessary to enroli
You amtouget My numerous oustomers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
AND

LEACHER
Oniy Weighs 6 lbs. Can biecarried ta a emali valise.

l'ai. Aut. 2, 1884. Sa titactioît Gmaranteed or'W. De.eie, Tomt. Molep -Refuntied.

*1,000 REWAIU FOn MT SUPERIOR.
h ae Jg matie iight aud es.Ti lte

av htPure wilitnes: whchnoî~eode Or Waehiug caui protice NO buer
requlred-nn friction to lunjure the ,fabi

teu-year.Olti girl e.au do thE ahnasý1Ilas an alier Perean. To plae n ase el
audifoPlace tt l etv$

sec wha t e I, acr-ory, mouey refunded'h apu i8ts aYs, "I<rom personai,îxaulîuatiou of its construction ant xei
suelite us we Commenti it as a simple,sese, scientific andi snecessfimcie
The ls enceet$is iu ting ils work admirablyTh irc ,plces It Wltbln îLei rsach Cfail. It 1 th lie andi lahour-eaviug machine,le substantial nti enduring, andi je cheap.Fram trial lu the bousehoîiw a etft,te excellence.", 01 eCntsiyt

Delivetet any express Office lu Ontarioor Quehoe, charges pald, for $3.110.

.W.DI2iIS, 213 YONGES ST., TOROnO.
awPlease mention this paper.

CTY NTJRS8ERnIS,

fr//c P/oral rce of caa
Au excoetigly well-growu stock 1of ornamontai anti Fruit Treeg of ail tbo choe-

vairietios. NEWI ItSES._''Betîuett" "Sun-t
Sot," "The Bride," "Her Mjety'" Alargestock of ail tho 'Standard sorts. Choice tFlower Seeds. s

r )SUBSCRIBEIS 1
Those Wishiug to keep thercpsofTWEEK lu gond condition, ad havr Cope, ofc

baud lor referenceshoulti n e a Bnder.0eau senti hy mail We

A MT3ONO PLAIN BINDEII
J1'r 75 Cents. Postage pirepaid

Thalie Btnders have beeu matis expresslyZor Tîtiq WEEE, anti are Of the Lest Mauac-titre. ThepapersCa bewsek hv week, thu kepplaceiu the Binder
Address' seping the file comploe.

OFFICE OF Tinc WHiclc,
- 5 Jordian Street.Toronto.

1ù'civsl ttisHIgh'st ,sviî; foi. plivty 1ant lfycellcnce utf PhitusdeIlhjaj, 187t;- W ILL BUV A COMPI, I'ILLCiinada, 1876; A4ustraliae, 1877, and Vre E'
1878.3 VOLS., CLOTH,

Pi-of. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Torouto, says:I lînti it te be perfectly soti, contaioing o 1 ARL Iitnpurities or adulterations, antd eait strongly re. ARL--
conmnenti it as îuerfecily pure anti a very superior

John B.iq dwar." Professor o! Clîemistryý F'RE-NEH REVOLUTION,
Monutrcat, says:-- 1I fint iliemta b,,h remarkabîysooiid aIes, brewcd froin Purc naît aind bops.' tule 0

JOHN LAM~TT, I4ONDON, Ont, OÂPT 252, TORNTQ

MADRE E' HIJO
CI GARS.

ILë_yoeepUtO7ialZy Fine

-TRY TMHEM:-

S. DAVIS & N'
NEW BRAND.

French, Gerian, Spanish, itaian.
languages sofficienty for ever, -day anti business cn-versation, b D . i . S. IO SE N T IA L'S ,celbratedi
MEISTERPHAJFTSYTM ~Er 0 forbo ks of eac b lang o ge, il so n 'w ,ern te all

93letios, ati crrctio~' bs<. Sample COPY,

Xerald Bxulding, Boston, -ao

A Literary
Au !Ele,,ane liait Nlorocco boui omiecontainîug WAStHINGTON IRVING'S "-Sketch Book,"
andi "Knicker bocker's H istory of New York, cent.Pete,Ilas.e type, 691>6 peges offreti til Sep'tember i iifor oniy 40 cents', or by imiil 50et. 'iI, bjees, of iis oterwi,,e absurd anti
ruinons prîce is n'verfîeîng. Order direct, Or Or
'ny esPonsible Iookseleror Club Agent. JOIN B.AlO.EN, Publisher, 393 Pearl St. New York.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKÇING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are partielar about thir baking

mlut use iL lu preernc to ay other

ASIK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
THE

Toronto Paper Mf g. CO-
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.
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GLER [CAL INCU MES.

LT is possible that the ordinary reader miay pass over this brief paper

as of no imuportance to lîimself. 1if these first lines sheuld catch his eye, we

wiII cntreat the favour of a bearing. The suhject in hand is by no means

onle which concerns the cierg-y aTone, of whatever deonmnatioîî. I)eubt-

less, it concertus thc'mn as a class; but it concerns tic Iess the whole liody of

the laity, who reccive nost of tîjeir religicus instruction and influence fromn

the nuiinisters of the churches.

Noeecandtoubt the profoinidiniluence whili the clergy of anyparticular

perioii exeriise TTpoT its religious lite. And the importance of this Con-

sideration is ziot diiniisiod by the corres1)onding truthi tbat the clergy arc

tlîcmselves, in a great dogree, the expression of the religious life of thoir
tirne-no doubt in its higher fo. ins and expressions, but stili in such a way
that the teacher is partially nmade by bis age, even as hie lelps to Tnakze blis

age. \Ve are nieinbers one of anotber. Eacb OTIC, partakes, more or less, of

the life of the wvhole body.

If tlîis is a true Htateinent of the case -wbich will bardly ho denied-

then everything whichi at'cts the condition of the clergy, aff&cts and slîeuid

interest every mieniber of the Christjan Churcb, anti, less directly, of our

whole social systein. An important place in this respect nmust be given to

the subject of an adequate provision for the temporal needs of the clergy

and their families.
Let some things ho eleanly uuderstood ait once. We are no advocates

for overpaying the clergy, so as te enable tbeui to live in luxury. Nor d10

we wisli to sec themn entireiy independent of their ilecks. Partial endow-

ments are good and useful ; but we believe it tends to make the relations

betwoon ministers andi people more living and syTnpatbetie, tbat there

should 1)0 the means of expressing tbe value wbicb the people set upon

the services of their pastor.
But these things are quite apart froint the main purport of tlîis paper.

What we bave specially te note is the utteriy inadequate provision whicli
is now being made for the ministers of the Christian Church, and more

particularly, it is said, iTi the Church of England. If this is se, the matter
L4 very serious, very terrible.

W'hat înust be the efl'oct of this insufficient provision 1 Loss of power,

ioss of self-respect, loss of aIl those.higiî qutilities, intellectual and moral,

wbich make the îiniistry cf divine truth of any value. Let us grant that

there are men wbo bave the spirit of hieroes and martyrs, wbo will increaso,
in spiritual power as their outward mnan is crusbed or perishies. Ail honour
te tbem !ibey are the sait ef the earth.

But it will net l)e reasonable te expect a spirit se exalted in tbe

ma jority, evcn ef those whe bave consecrated theinselves te the iîigh îverk

of mlinistering the WVord ef Lite. Circumltstatices wili hip to mould thein as

tbey mould other mon, and tbey wiIl bc botter or worse, as they are hiped

or bindered by their surreundings.
We venture to think that the clergy, as a rule, display an ainlount of

self-denial wbicli would be very surpnising to the ordinary layînan, if hoe

were to become acquainited with it. Granted that some et theni, get iTito

debt , and that a still smaller number et these take tortueus ways ef meeting

or evading their responsibilities. Lt is easy te find fauit or condemn,
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These nien are neot bierees or martyrs. But are those laymen heroic, who,
ampiy provided with the geed things of this lite, make ne effort to aileviate

the distress of whichi they eali iardly lie unaware ?

If tbey do net kTîew tis -if the laity are i1gnorant of the deep poverty

of inauy of the cler-y--twy are only a ier less guilty than, if knowing

it, they give nc hleed te it. If the gospel of Jesus Christ ho true-and

our argument is aîldressed oiy to those wlVhe. )OIieVOe it,-thon they wil

bave te answer for this te the ir Lord ; and it will be a heavy reckoning,

wlieu it contes.
A short time ago the Toronto Glolîo diii a very useful werk by publieli.

ing, under the bead of '' l'astors' Saais"a statement ef tho aniounts

paid to the various i iisters ini To'ronto. '[hle beading cf the statemient

raTi as felw '[iPresliyt<riali ald che Metiîedist bxoies tiîo most

huewrai, and the lHa 1 tiists andl ( iiiiregat ionalists ixot far iîehiiii ; the Epis-

copalians inidilliorently reiWiirtî.''e inter frontî tbe reports given

cf the illîceinis cf the vario1us iiiîsters tChat the aluove suniînary is accurate,

tliat tie el(,rgy of the (Jhînreh <of ngndare the worst paid of ail the

nîtuisters iu the city cf 'Toronto.

The otiier day, thei writer of thise liTils received freont a 11ural D)ean of

the l)ioccseocf Toronto a few itemis tif iiiferlitiiel rispectimig the incoilnes

of tixi clergy iii Country pilaces, wh'lîi %vere vvry as.,toisin41g te the recip.

ient cf tbe infoermiationt. A vlergyin of the; one Churclb cf Engiand Coui-

g-regation ini a towîi of semne size (eitainimg a population of 4,000 or

5,000) rîceives , 600.J Aiothîr, wiio bias a wifî' anil live, ciîildrenl, receives

$800. Aniîtbîr, Nvlîe bas a wifi andl seveTi chillireTi, ami lias to serve six

îitations, andl theretori ]lits to kiip a hiorse; anid buggy, lias $720. Anetlier,

wixo lias a wife ani famiily, lias $600. T[liese wvere net instances gathered

fromî a large aria ini wih tiîîri wînî; iiany others hetter provideil ; tboy

weelying sie by sut4 , ami reprsiiteul Chle ordinary provision made for

thje clergy cf the Englisx Churih in the locality to wlîiclî they beiong.

Are the weil-to-do laity acquainted with tîxese. tacts I And, if so, do

tlîey weigh their iînportî Dol) thîey reflict tiîat, whîiio the prices cf meet

tbings n(evssary for actual existence are rising iu tlis4 Country, the stipends

cf the cii.rgy remnaiT thet samie ; hait the struggle for lifo is becomning, day

by day, more arducus andu mTore lutter I Do tbey consider what must bo

the iiicessary result cf tiiewe thiiig ?

Young iîen are refuîsing to enter a profession whvli gives thein no

prospec~t cf a tlecent naimitenaniev. ()tlers are crcssinig tue border and

tratisferring tiîeir miinistvnial lboliurs te the UJniteud States, whiere, it ap-

1iiars, there is amîoîîg the laity soîne sense cf tue impijortance cf the sacred

oilice, anul seine readiTiess te provilil for the needs cf thiose whe (iii it.

Sonie cf the laity caniTot umiuerstaiid tlîis at ail. 'l' thom it is very

siiockiTîg tlîat tiiere shouid bo suehi care for Il leavos and fishes," and ge

littie - love cf seuls."l Yis, it i4 strange, is it net l-very strange te, the

wearer cf " puipie aTd illein linoi '' t bat tliese iTlistors cf Christ sheuld

object te wear patcheil ga et- te set; tijeir children without shoesî'

'Ne do Tiet plead for a luxunicus ciergy. 'No plead for deceucy. And

it is indecent whien the laity Cali spoTid profuseiy upon tîjeir porsons, their

lieuses, their fatînilies, and yot Caui look ou anîd sec the holdors of tlîe most

sacred office on earth d<graded amnd unfxitteui for thieir exaited work.

It is difficult te speali the sinmple trutli on sucb a subjcct without em-

itig te l)e guilty cf extravagance. Tliere is net an Anglican ecclesiastic iii

Toronto (if wve except elle case in nec way dependent upen the offerings cf

the people wvlue receives au adequati incoe. Let tbe wealthy iaity cf

the tiiocese go throughi the list. Let tliemi hegin witiî the Bishop, who

receives about $ t,000 a year, ant ibas te pay ail bis own expenses cf

travelling, and lias cemitiTi.ially to put ]lis litnd in lus peeket'te ineet cails

upen bis clîarity or bis duty-let tlheTu begin bore and go down tbrough

the list, antI lot tlîemn consider how thoy can satisfy thoir consciences on

this subject, anti low tlioy will amiswer theo Lord et the conscience.
It would appear duiat the otlier denoînînatiens, althoughi in a botter

condition thanl the Cîxurcli et England, are takzing ineasures te wipe away

the reproacli et untlerpaying their clergy: "\ý"ave ne present ineans cf

fciiewing, these endeavours. To whatever communion we beiong, we must

rejeice that aIl Chrnistian teachers sliouid 1)0 proteeted trom that grinding

pcmîury w'hicii is destructive of self respect, and therefere cf ail reai moral
pewer. IJniess or teachers cati freily speak to us wbat they believe, and

unless they can bav e perfect liberty ili studying the trutiî which they pro.

clainm, their ministratious must bo coniparatively uselesa. 0.
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ONE VJEWV OP TITE FI8HIERY DISPUTE.

1N an article upon the subject IlNewspapers," prepared for the new
edition of the Encyclopoedia Jiritannica two years ago, Mr. Whlitelaw Ri{cd,
manager of the New York Tribune, predicted a great chanîge in the,
character of the metropolitan press as the resuit cf the reductions in price,
tliat had then littely been forced upen the great dailies by comipetition
among theniselves aiid tho increasing nuniber and circulation of diurnal
penny-dreadfuls. The Cleveland-Folsoim wedding and the Fishieries con-
troversy are the latest, but far fromn the only, proofs of the aicticipated
decline in character. Cellege ani banquet lecturers on journalisrnf are
indeed correct iii saying that the inetropolitani press has passed out of the
stage of developînent typified by the Eatanswill Gazette ; liut substitute<l

for it, we have that Il nieWIacious perseîial gossip," wbîchi Mr. Mattbew
Arnold, speaking as the guardiani cf sweetness ai ]iglit, lias donouniccd
as the liane cf the Ainerican press, and, still later, that toadying te class
interests and feelings whicbi is at preselît the gyreat(xst obstacle te journal-
istic righiteonlsness. Under the former head, notbing preceding it lias
been quite se shamneless as the situatieois, actions, anid sip(eles, inventeil
outriglit for the President aîîd bis bride ; acd the coi sequeilees te Uie
subjects of sucli gossip inay ho realized hy conidering bowv two apparcnitly
sensible and iiodest persons have bîeeî driven tu attemnpt te cuver their
simplest acts an<1 purpoies with secrecy in orcler tu keep dowîî, ge far
as îniglt bc, the Iloods of lying nonsense aîîd caluîîîny written about themn
as facts of their daily existence. UJîder the hieîd of class toadying, the,
treatînent cf the Fishiiriy Question i4 a grave exainplv. S1'iinply stated,
the facts appear te lie tliise Catnada bias valuitble fisîmeries, tu wliich slw
is willing te admit the U nited Scttes, un1 the basis cf a quid pro quo. Thlee
United States concede tduat they have flet a riglit cf free admnissionî te
those fishieries8. On vachi side, the(! 0everiîîeit îîaturally takes its cnes
freint that fraction cf its subjoct, pepIIlat.ien 11on iiimiediately ccccerned
in the fiHislîery in terest. Call null an fi slîn i l n imse lab ly eno uglu, avint the
IiigheNt price tChat cail le get fer th e p ri vil iges thlat Mue ricani fi shern en
desire, aîîd the latter, as reascnably, seek te gct the, loesit possible qoa
tien before closiîig the hargain. Se far, this is bunt the lîartIllgo h
market, accemnpanimd by the usual. nuinber cf 5Iioi lies, oii the part ef hotul
seller andu buyerj as for example :--oi tChe part, of tie seller, that
A merîcan Isir ni i it fi sl w i tIi iiUaîlaiIiaîîlii iits, i f t iy mare te niakce
aîîy profit, aîid, 01, the part cf the lîuyîr, Chiat tlif ljiýst isî glesetiî

tlieso liuîmits, aîîd Chat admmissionî te th lillits is miore a mattcr i)f colnvelii-
ence tîman nkecossity. Collatmr:lly wit, h thjis illaili qluestionl cf thei vidmie te
Anîcricalîs cf Uie Ciial iiii lFislie"Y pni vil- -'e, rils iiîlir aliil
cf the ix tenii ahi1 charjcter o f tIi st r nvili gis. (indiîs e go

the tremîty cf 1818, siiy tîjat Aiîieicaîi l~iiim vessel0s have io nighit,
witliout (aîaiaiconîsenit, te bey ic andi liait, iii Caîtadiami ports, te aid
thoir hislîing eperatictis ont thei cciniîei groii. A ilifrilimis stiy i liat ic
treaty lias luiu suirsîilîidý( ly uîîiversal UsaMgis <f commiiercem Uîît hamvem
attaiucd the force cf pubîlic law silice tlhat treaty wiis eîiactedl, aiuî this
positioni tlîîy seelç te streîigtîîcî ly referenîce te îî commîierciail treaty, alite-
dating that cf 1818, but wlîicl tliey colitend, is in pari eqîiawithi thei

latter. Tlilis, witî tic aîdudition cf the question oif lialîîdas afllectimg
the three-ilniîe liîîit, is the ceiîtrcversy, ceîiipouiliuld cf queestionîs hotul of
la.w amnu fact ; and1 if we miention tbmît, peiidiîg Uie closing c i agi

imnpatienit or unscrupulcus Iinyers are disposed te sîiatcli at wlîat tlîey can
witmin thei liiiiits ; ani tlîît the sellers nie0 alert iiii liiin te prevent sucl
slio1 liftiîig, î:nder the cever cf legitiluiiîte shoppinig, we have fairly stated the
situation cf th(e parties as well as the issue. Ili thîis issue, or tîîis situa-
tien, there is netlîing te occasion ail dîqarter of an heur te any diploîîat
or inrnationl jnrist whio iiay bic called upon te dciii ofhicially witlî it.
Wlîat maligîi or distorting îilleicis iutay bu eperating upon Caîîaiî
fnctioninies, tu give false cubeur or directionî te the course cf aitirs, the
wniter dees neot kîîow, or pre-tuil te kîîow ; if thero e oaîy. Tiue WiEK,
as ant iniiopendient, critical journal, îîay doubtless lin trnsted te expose and
denouîceu theui, conferinably te its clivions îiuty aîîd responsibility. It is
with such influences upon this side cf the lîeuîîdary tliat tis letter is
limant te deal. In the first place, the politiciaîîs in and omut cf Conîgress
whose uines are cast aînong the towns anîd conîîîunities that censtitute
what lias been liereimu called tbe buyer, aie Il working the thiiig for ail
it is werth " (tu use a current vulganisin), wîtlî ait oye te their personal
intercat in cennectien with the approaclîing antuinn elections ; iii thie
second place, the whole body of Republican leaders in the country, intont
upon rcversing the Democratie nlajority in the fleuse of Representatives
at those elections, are Il working the thing" te discredit the administration,
which is aise Democratic; iii the tlîird place, the 110w unprospereus Ilblan-
ket sheets " of the great cities of the East, hungering for the united pat-
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ronage ef the populations ef Massachnsetts and Maine interested in the
flsliery occupations, are scranîbling over each ether in truckling te sordid
opinion born of selfishness ; and, in the fonrth place, according te the
current canons of journalism, the incidents of the fishery dispute, viewed
sinîply as topics of news, are entitlcd te be Il boomed." Assuming, thîs te
ho a fair statemprnt of the Amenican iiide of the situation, it is an affair of
stulîlpers, reporters, and an ainîost infinitesimai proportion of the population
and capmital of the United States, which in a natural order of events would,
as a suhject of agitation, die of inanition in a few months, producing
nething but harnmless noise while it lîved, and would shortly afterwards be
entonibed in a reasonable settiement by the constituted authorities. 'If tlîe
aff'air slîould now exhibit unusual life and vigour, and intensify and prolong
itself, it will ho because of the literal and rigid enforeîent of the douhtful
provisions cf the treaty of 1818, without a prier effort te obtain a mutual
interpretation thereof. Even now, if the Canadian authorities would con-
fine tlîeir crcisings and capturings te protection of the iushore fishery,
including land-lecked waters if they choose ; protesting against the riglit
of Anierican fishermen te obtain hait and ice in Canadian ports, and
keepiîîg an accounit of ahl ice and hait go ohtaincd as the foundation of a
claiîîî te compensation for the privilege if the treaty of 1818 should he
diplonîatically sustaitned, they would cease from aiming hlows in aid of the
oppelients of Presiclent Cleveland's Administration, and from fostering that
ferocieus appetite for State protection of pureiy personai interests, as
mgainst tlîe public good, that is se nnanifest in the doctrines and doings Of
the lKniglits of Labour, and the principle of the Oleomargarine Bill that
bias just passed the lieuse of Representatives. Except as evincimîg an
alanmnist spirit flet justitied by the calmness of aIl but a trifling number Of
our people, it inight he added tîmat a moderato course on the part of the
Canadian Governnîient would mako it sure that present empty mouthings
g1rew te netlîing more substantiai. It is a hîgli price te pay for a spirited
foreigil policy on the part cf Canada, that the hand of go just and con-
tîcientions a pubîicist as Secrctary Bayard shouid 1)0 forced, and mischievous
imiportance conferred upon so slîallow and unprincipled a demagogue as
Senator Frye. B.

lVahiyto, June ,5, 1886.

NOTES FROM QUEJ3EC.

I,- the miomi, cf July, 18841, we teck occasion te point eut, tîîron îgh the
colunîns cf TRE WFEK, the utter irieficiency cf our quaramîtine regulations,
auud frmin persomial observation we were euuahled te give the following de-
scr-iption cf thie examiiatien to which an ecean steamer is hiable on ber
arrival in the, port cf Quebec Il Wlieil the steamer has nîoored alon"side
lier whîarf the iluarantiec dector gees on bmoard for the purpose of examîn-
irîg into the iealth. of the passemigers. The examuîinatieî iii the main con-
sis4ts of tbe imîtercliamge cf civîli tics lîetwecn the lînarantime docter and th(e
slip's dector. Esculapius cf the sea assures Escuilapins cf the land that

everytlîing is aIl righit ;' a iîasty glance inito the~ rigging, aromnid the
sioe-itack, and over the bulwarks, confirnîs th(e statement, and the niedi-
cal examninatiomi is ovcmr." T ho article fronm wlîich we have quoted was a
very serious indictmotnt îîgainst the whiole system, cf Doaminion Quarantine,
ammd ouglît to have produced an imniediate remedy, and possibly would
have donc se if it had flot beenm fer the curse of our politicai system, wbich
assutes that every evil pointed eut is the work of a political adversary and
imitcuded pnîînarmly te dlaîmage Cime G1overinent as a whole, or solfie idi-
viîlnal muemnhr of it iii particular. [Indeed, the moment thc
iidictimiemt appeared the 8San'itariY Journal rushed te the defenco
of tli> fien. Mr. Pope and cliaracteî.ized our rermarks as IlverY
erroceous ani iiîisleadiiig." \Vo hîappeuîed te know the faets hetter
titan the Sanitarij Journal, and we hinited that if our obJect had been
political the case would have heen presented in a far more aggravated
ferin. Alinost two whole years have passed since thon and matters con-
timîue pretty mnucli as they were. The port physician draws his salary and
keeps np thue profitable farce cf exaning the incoming steamers and
passing them quite irrespective of thîcir sanitary conditioni. Biît if the
port physician should at any tiîne becoîne conscieus that lie owed a duty
te the public and place an embhargo upon a steamship, the conipany te
whichi it helongs is sure te have snficiently streng influence at Ottawa te
have it remeved. Quarantine only oxists in name at the port of Quebec
and it is net unreasonahie te suppose that a similar state of things exists at
Our other ports of entry, and therefore a large suffi of money must ho spent
annually for purpeses that can hardiy ho described as other than fraudu-
lent. The Alian Company has repeatedîy offended against the saiîitary
intcrests of the country, and imPunity appears te haveè emboidened it te
the verge of utter indifference te public opinion. There is at this moment
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a bouse placarded for sinîallpox on I, the, tipe,'' the îno.st respectale' Part

cf Quebec ;this contagion wvas brolî''t te or îboors liy thte Allaii Liii,

Mail steamier I>irisiuîî, andl thîe vissel quite natcraliŽ' piissi'l t 'oMss Isl',,

viaS dfelar',d ail rigbjt itîl, îc mid wt'nt straiglit te Moiînt';îl. ilii.,

w'as too illuci e" en for our Bjoard cf Healtli, andi thaxt is saviiig a grî'at

tlial. Il At a oluetn f tiîî' i leatit c 'enîoit tee, lielî ini tiht t 'ity Il11 oil ni

1'ritlay last, tiie report of Drîs. Park,' aid Moriun, i Iiaitii (Jticî'., wias ri

refi'rnimg to the reccua imîportationî cf siialipo PO iy tli" st'etiler' 1îisuin.

The report i as, folio îîs :--. Titat the ste'amer' l'et' 1ii'ii, cf tii,' Aitil

Linie, on bier last trip frein Europe te Canadla, îretiglit t,) port a 1 iî'rsOil1

slîtl'eriîîg froîîî smîîail pex Tîmat tii' Port Pli î,iciaîî cf Quebe dii îlot oliiiy

net fore tih' steaiier te returîl te t rossi' Isle ijuarantimi,, buot ailowe'i thei

patienît to lanîd at Qciiec, andi al!oxved theî otiî,r passîmîgers cîîmîîmîîg ou'

tîe iift'ctid steaîit'r Lu contiîiu' tiu'ir route to Momtrial, î'tc., îvitLhoit suli

mâitineg thiiem te thiiuec'îssary ilisiiifectioîi, grî'îtiy te uthe' detriiiieiit of titi

iiîhahitaîîts cf 1L2ueb,'c aliti MoIeiimal ; That itli risoiit thiat tiîis cdiii

mnissioni 1 rotest agaimîst the coîîtuct cf the Midical lîîspecetor of thei

port of Quebec, anîd tliat a copy cf tlîis resoictieu lie traîsmiitte't ti)

thte )inisters cf Marinie andt Agriculture, amnd praying titat iîîîîîî'îlîti' st' 1iM

lit takt'î to etforce th,, iuaraîîtine ref'gimiatiolîs sic that thie pi)tliiic liciaitl

mîîay be prot(ecti'd."
Our mstoîîishiimînt is prcfoumîîl tlîat î'îi doi ls iiocli lias biîîm

(loue, antd we suîspe'ct titat it is oînuî te titi vi'uirgy cf Drn. Parkî'

tlîat the.' svhîce case lias liot becît co'eri'd cp andîl iddîel', as otlii'r cts'M

have' blî tilli,' iel agai l iddeîî froin pubîlieî' ii'. Wi(t shiah lue stili more'

astomîisht'îl if titis praisi'iîortlîy actionl cii the, part cf titi Ilat [î Itlî ''Colil

uiittu '' lias aiiy rt'sult ivliatcî'îr, andt if wu liaI aily rî'iiaiîiî inifor'mationî

as to the political atlilîitiî's cf thei Ilaltlî Coiimitte'î, and its îi'dical stati',

we couid prt'îict to a certîîiuty wlîat the resuit will lie. If they ar' Rougi'

or auîy cf tiî"ir frii'nds t'vetî te the tîtirt gi'îeratuon, tlien the whlîie thiiig

iii a liase' and reprcheiîsibie attî'iîpt tii tlîîow îiiscrî'uiit upoîî the e'xcelleînt

Ministem' te wliose departutieit titis is sîîpposî'î te hi'loxg. oui the' otiiîr

hand, if tlîty ure Bleus, timeir zi'illius initerf'riici' iili li' propi'rly ru'iuk,'î

andl the wliol' tlîimg i 1cietly lîuslîed up.

Theii Moi ttriai Sftur, w hich iii tiionounguI y inmii'pe'iil ' it, ins tîîk em tIie

mîattî'r iii limuid amnd is v'try outspokî'î on tIi' su t 'juct, andu, as it ii ta 1i'

tieni wlîclî coulcermî ii,' whleî country, it will luet lu oît tif place te nu'pm'ti

duce our ccîitemuperary's opiniion en theî miattî'r:

Theic Qut-'lec Board cf I[eaithli a', î'iry pnoperiy proti'ste'u uigainst, the,

actoli cf tih I)ciin i II'alth iîe'r at tliat pont, wlio rî'ce'mtiypurmti'

thi, Iîmrisim it t an :mt patienît sîmti'triîig frtni siiialipox tliire, aftî'r wviich

tt' i'issu i'imt on'ce' pi'oeeie'i 0i lier voyage' te 'IN ontreai. riti' pmsseigi'ns

werî' iaîîîed amni pî'm'îîitte'î to proceetl ttpei thtii' re'spectiv'e wiays, xitliotit

liing subjet te','îl in or 'v,'ii dsitft'ctiouî. Aftci' tiie ix poenuce titis

Province' Ia lias id if ,illpo(Xe tiie pi'ýoplo expt'ct tliat puluic t>tice'i', cliiigi'u

witi titi ticty of pîreveuîtiîîg tii,'ý introduction cf iîîfî'ctiolî l'isiai sbtiiilui

e xi rcisî' thior oftici' w itii tii,' tut iost v igilianîce. W bat Colilde ii iatioui, tii,u

8iîeuid hi'1W utiu out to an oiler wlîo li'glî'cts loisi îuty, as tihe iii'aiti

ollicci' of tiie port cf Quebic lias <Ione' Suni'iy a dlue re'gartd for thi'

tmfetY cf thte peocple shîculîl promipt luis instanit disîuissîîl ani 1 the appoint-

iltit of a mlonr' prudenit anîd couîscieîitious iman iii uis place'. If, as halp-

p>tiieii nu'ceîîtly, a terrible u'pitdeinic, carryiîg offi thieusantîs cf liiî's, nîay

groîv out cf the' sickness cf one patient iiisuticieiîtly cared for, hosv uuîaîuy

sources cf epidemuic mîiglit have beemi scatt'rt'd tiurougli the, IDomîinîion lîy

the passe'ugt'rs of this one steauuut'r Fortumuateýly, mie larîin sce'n1s yet te

have resultrodi but a dut, regard iîîust lie liad for tue, future'. 1lTim Enigii

pape'rs tell us cf tite existenice of suîîmîlipox ici sî'îeral sectionîs of _Ncrthî'ru

Emîglaiîd aînd cf Scotiantl. IEuuugraiîts front thîsi' districts îuîay î'îry t'asily

brnug with themui the seedmi of the, (iueas(e anti owiîîg te tht' Iî'ngth cf timîe

it takes te tievt'iep, tîte natumre cf timuir sickiviss muîay r,'îîaiîîimittetected
until the ocî'aî voyage lit aîiiucst over, if indet tieuî. ["roi tlîis tai

tiiere is but cmi,, safeguard for the, couiitry, mîuil that is to emiforue a rigih

inspctin cfailî' sels att thie (messe, Isie lîcarantmle. Tiin if disutîse
suîeuld develci>, aft,'r that stationt has licen pas.sed, tite healtli oilicer at
Q uehec or Meuintreal siliculd have power teoerdeî' ai infected vessel back te

Grosse Ilei,, there te be dt'tainid uuîtil the' pericd cf sunidipex inucubationî us

ov,'r. Tlie8c are' tht' pmnîcautieîis wlîici the uuost erdiai'y prutdence die-

tates. If the (ieiernuient fail te tîîk, thciiî auîd aîîeth,'r epiîbîtmie us

caused through their nîtglect, they wilI haie a terrible nî'ckonirig te îîîak,'

witlî the' pe'ople'.

If the ,Saniliary -lou4rual liad exerted its influt'nce tel hav'e the, port

physiciaui reinîvetl when w,' caiied atte'ntion te tAie itatter twc years age,

we siloulil mit have been exposed te tue present daniger. As iiatters îiew

stand, the public lias mie security agaiuîst the imiportaitionu ef disease front

abread, and the experience cf Mentreai iast yeîîr ouglît te cenvince the

most sceptical that epideutis are net calculated te, pretîte business enter-

prise in any shape or ferni.

There is anether tepie te which we have drawn attention with pre-

cisely the saine result as that which feliewed our remenitranctts on the

subject cf quarantine-that is, notlîing has been dene. We refer te the

mail seýrvice.. [t %voulîl î' il ilut, ex'en if inellhciency hiad been reduced

to a scielico, te)~ îî:s our present arrangi.ientM. Tho Allan Comnpany

appears te liavoî oîiterî'd into .sonm arraîîgî'eet with the D)ominion

Liie for the, coiiieyance of the mails, lut il, lias4 mot imicrocased the ethlc-

t'mtcy of the rx inii aîiy wkLy, and iiiercliants whosoe businîess requires

seuleiii5U'( of expeLdition itre cciîcliiii selIf defence, to senti tht'ir

imnail nm tt''r rii N 'w York. A QiIiibeo i ii ri'in t 'aIi mail lois l(tters two

oi' tbre ldas o rteu'atîî f tie. t aîILXiai mail, anld, aitheugli the

dlistltllîco l'y way of Nî'wv \ork is soine 70t0 miiles more tItan b)y way of

Qèiii'ew, tiv' h'ttî'r sent 1,y New Yokwili, iii n1ine cases out of tenl, beC

blei''r'ltfi-' the, ee inaiilA iii Qii. As au illustrationî of the

present, stte if tl1iings it îoLy heii'nint joned l tat thi' inleoinling Mail

Sî'aîiefr lî'ft (uîî the- i:4i1 iîist, andl altlioiili it, is iiow thle 21dti, lier niailq

hav e liot lit tlis wiiwn 1wlîilli l in Qm'î''

I t is a groat istakî' to 'oiitio tii- iii:lil serv'ice as it is anît[ ve arc'

1îiitî sure tîjîxt soîiiî' if the H110. Ltli Ullo~î,îimî inlto :'4i'î York îvouid

accîlît dlie jîrî'sîlit sulî'ily amli giv'i tlîe publlie ani îtliiint Ocîmin Mail

Serviceî iii rîtcurii. 'Fliri' is nie uo inii dsguisillg theî fact, that if it wene

miet for the spilinlid miail mei'îvii fr'ont Ni'îv \'ork, w luth helps to mniizo

thei iiîoîini'i'' uîr iile'liiitS, ioiil it stiii11l thle primenit Royal Slow

C'oachies foi' a iiioith. N'4F:i o.

VIE 8T<)U l' OF 7VIE 11JIJEH (Xl A1 fEL IX

I.N t'lis ioloîîîe tih' pîîoîîisî'i 'I' reqw '' ly Dr'. llol 1îlîiii o certain accounts of

tt'lielle 1îîîlislie'î l'y NM,îckt'iizî'' is givv'ii. I t was1 writteii Mouîle

tiîi' îtwv'iî the il liglit of 1l)r. UIl li fruiii 'Ioîronito, jitlîfr

tih' iattlî' of Nlotitgoiii( ry s l'ii'ii, amni the, t iiii \viieii hoi poti.

tjoiieii to lii iillowv''u to retorii miiiîr thei aiiiii'sty. 'l'iiî, fact diat

tiiis piroduict ion was writtî'ii iii tlîî thiirî pvirson hsiîw tit it waa

not iitni li'i to go fort h as thi' woik oif 1)1.. Iop :uu Hi i ti toil 1' asu iledî

tIirowt l iiiut i8 tbat of a spi 'itator wli oul iiiii i i i,'t imiipartialti, i f miot

iiidil'îreiit. D)r. Rolpii i sliokg'ii oif iii iL way tii îoiîi'ty theî iliipr'etmion

tuit lie ali l th, w î'ît ir wî 'ru ilpiniit e'rsoii M ; andl lest ti,' n sliiitld i h a

sU uiioni tliat theî Nvritv'i îîig'lt lii i lrîitili siiii' 'ut, liei spoicieof thie re'î'lu-

tioiîists of i î71; as II ouîr fofî î'.' Boit I b'. UIlplî slîraîil frontî pub'

iisiiii theiIl r'vii'w '' î'ven iii tlîis fui'îî; anid if iii wim' to ri'tirii te, tho

worlîl to-mîorrow, it iii vî'ry tuuutful wiiitiitr lii' woulil tlîik hiH iiterary

i'xecu toi, for mvi' îov ing tli' vei Ili loii w licli tih'e i'i tii' m'oîit'i'lil Iiii muse1f.

Th'ie miioti ve for w ritiî îg i t aii i piar tii h ave' lviii a dehi'ir,' te ombii at tii oStatoe-

mni'ît o f Nlac'kel iie tiliLt >h'. i oip \ V11a4 tii'he sle ix ''itvocf theii insu r-

gei ti. 'ii, iliost 'l'i c t iv i i'y of <l i iis, andî lîî' e 11]y one tiat couid

hi1W cî55fiIi iiu 1< Iliave biiii t ti r' 4tti' the' fiîct4, cor rî'î'ti i g i 'non iy the

way, and tii biiiniig forwarî proiîfs iii suppîo rt of tiie iiiw ve'rsiont of roel'i-

ion listory. Thel îî' lii ' ii ii îl smd i s a vi ry diffti' 'i it ii : 1' nti'isîi takem

titi place' of n arrationi, anil tue angOii'n t Ms ali ii ost pure'l'y h y poth<'ticai.

lThe tri ti'isi îi s siarîlih îga miel aîu ti', if îî et ilwayit t'ani i i ; titi i oi if wî'

corîciali' the' ci)rri'cii's of tihi 1iri'iis'M, i.4 gi'îiiraiiy scuio ; luit the filct$,

wvh ich the Ilrevit'w 'asuiii the îî'iiv'ssi iy of n'tahiiiiigart, provok -

ingl y w i tîtiie il. Th'le I i ti'rry di'x t,' ity of t he tuoii îîî 'îît wi' adl miit ; îu t it

us imîpossilie not to e ,lîorei' ts wiînt of Iiiitorica)l signiticauice. Tfli

imipressioni wii' tht' rî'aiîîg of it proucvuits Mtiat of a mil Whio, whiîem

ciie bu pon t o di fi' îd h is r'îu t atiomi fi'o i a s' i mpu iiliitation , answiers by

produciiig ait îssay wlîiciî îiigiit prove i' u îalification)1 as an igîtectual

gymniiist
l'Te writer of theî i'ssay ilot'5 iiot apîîi'ir to hiavet iîiteiied thatt any one

slieuid tliscovt'r froein it wiîat part D r. Roipli dii play iii the roheliion.

IOn th liîlit','' lie say s, Il they 1RtI lii ainid iuknzl apuicar to hiie

been, a co.t'xet'CUie', possiiuly îvîti otlii'ni." I[ow easy it would have becîî

te say whetiiîr D)r. i{oipi and Mackî'nzii' tid forin a ce executive ; whctlier

tut' ('ecutive wias tluai or iiuitifoî'ii. Býut titis dhirect antd simple mucthod

was avoitlt't, anoi a iiypotheutiL'ai 8tatî'iiient mtadei, pirofî'stedly deduced frein

fact4 alreaîly knoivi. Wiiy 'vus tiîis tortîtou8 course, taku'iî whî'n the direct

road was open Il Wiiy are 'vo left il, tioubt when certairity wvas inist

ncedcd, andl wlîen the writer, wiîe îîîkî's uis a preselît of a series of

hypotîcse' , wils the lman of ail otiîîri wiio cotîlîl tell ut' tht' precise fact î

On tlie ljnt's of the Il review " Mr. D)ent lias raised the structure cf lus

argumfenit. Ife moret'lha"i otîc copits tiie' iiyiotlieticali stylo cf Dr. Rolph

lie is excusable wlien hoe uses it te supply thte want cf direct. evidence

but it is temptingr fate to go fuî'ther, aîîd asisumei tîtat evidence tices not

exist because it is uunknown te hinm.

Mr. Dent lias the frankîîess te tell us a great deal muore about Dr.

Reipu than Dr. Roipb, wheîî lie wrote, tie Il review," or at any other time,

*The Stony o'f tlcU PPe t'p'ai ttid 1ebelliouî. By Johnt Chaarles Dent. viol. Il.

Toi cuto> C. Blackett Rioitîi î.
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was willing to tell about himself. H1e does not coinplete the elaborate por-
trait of which the flrst volume gave promise. The hero of the first volume
ceases to be heroic in the second : whcn the author found that lie had
pitchied the opening eulogy in too high a key, hie was fully justified in

beginnin a decnZoad5h roo fsbrralt.Btteudrbeinin dscnttwadsth egono sbe rait. utte nbr
toue of adulation, once adopted, is neyer al)an(lened. Roîpli, if less
serapbic, never ceases in Mr. Dent's hands te bc great anti noble ; nor
Mackenzie to be vile and despicable. If Mr. Dent hias lef t untinished the
portrait of Dr. iRoipli, of which lie drew the outlines in the first volume,
hie bias at least furnished the material eut of whicli a picture can be made ;
nlot a fuli-lengtli portrait, buit suifficient te -ive us a toierable view of the
public aide of the man. More titan this is net desirable ; but sliould the
necessity for more arise, the materials are not likely te ho wantiug. Relph,
it is admitted, joined the insurgents; but in excuse we are teld that the
streng inan was led astray by Mackenzie, the weak man. Rolph was te
take ne active part; and yet, it is adinitted that ie Iladvised"-Mackenzie
says ordered-the change in the day ef the rising. Rolph was te await in
caim expectancy the heur of triutrph, while Mackenzie and others did the
fighting; and in the moment of success Roîpli was te liasten te dlaim the
chief prize of victery. Mr. Dent, witli a frankness whicli dees him great
credit, divulges the fact that Dr. I{elph se arranged inatters that
Mackenzie, once success ltad been obtained, was te ho thrust aside, on the
pretext that lie was dangerous, and even placed under arrest te ensure thie
olevation of Dr. Rolph te the presidency of tint provisional geverunent.
In aIl the charges made against Dr. Rolph, frein tirst te iast, there is
nothing that will prove te bo se lastimîg a stain upon his mneinery as titis
statement, the accuracy of whichi there is ne reason te doubt. But, whule
Mr. Dent is entitled te credit fer bringing titis daxttning fact te light, his
failure to conderen the intrigue shtows tite extent of his devotien te the
ofl'ender,

In the matter of the iiag of truco, Mr. Dent figlits valiantly for a
desperate cause. But we cannet for the life of us see wliat the quarrel is
about. Mr. Dent admits titat Dr. Rolph, sent by the Go4vernment with a
ilag of truce te the ilisurgents, took advantage of Itis contact witlt them, se
gained, te urge tli te corne inte the city at ence te overtitrow the Gevern-
muent in wliese service lie hall heen a minute before. By ne precess of
moral bisection could titu amnbassador bc, ut the saine memnent, true te the
Crewn and te the insurgents ; and in playing a double part he imiperilied
the success of tite venture on wlticlt se mnany lives wvere staked. If tite
advice or order was net given on the firat visit of the flag, se mucît the
greater would ho tite pernt ef disceuragemettt ini the ranks of the insurgents
wlieu tltey saw in the service of the Gevernmtert, without any explanation,
ene te whetn tltey had Iooked as a leader ami a friend ; but if, as Mackenzie,
Lount, and etiters alicged, tîte advico or larder was given on the flrst visit,
thon was Dr. Rolph unfaitltful te the Governmnent by wim lie lad been
entrusted with the flag. Titere is realiy ne choice of alternatives ; and it
is puerile te attemmtpt te find juistification in eitlwr.

Mr. DJent lias labeured under the difficult3' ef having te deal witl evi-
douce get up, uîtder peculiar circunmstances, fer tite purpeses of excuipation
and recnimination. The evidence of a design te get up titis evidence takes
us back te the first liaîf of 1838. Dr. Relph cenceived tlie Iplan, and Dr.
Morrison aided Iiimi in its execution. Tle latter, iii a letter whici Mr.
Dent lias printed, was, in May, 1838, ernploycd iii getting Up evidence l'fer
future use," and by ne means for present publication wlten ail the witnesses
were living, and any misstatemnent made could bo readily cerrected.
Another letton, witli whicli Mr. Dent hias made us acquainted, shows tlat
Dr. Rolph, as late as 185i4, was stili opposed te the imunediate publication
of anytbiug respecting whidli ceuniter evidence could be broughit. Nothing
beyond a general denial of Mackertzie's version of the rebeliion was
to ho ventuned upen. In the mneantime, evidence was te continue te ho
got up for future use. We cannot bore go inte the evidence, the fruit of
those labours, whicli Mr. Dent bias, in tItis volumte, given te the public ;
but a word as te the motbods ernployed in coilecting it is necessary. The
business of evidence-making tîrove best when Dr. Roîpli was Cemmissioner
of Crown Lands. On three of the witnesses, if net four, Dr. IRolpli, in
the disposai of the patronage of bis Departmont, conferred office. One
witness, and the most important of ail, wbo had beon amenig the first
te eclie Mayor Powell's charge that Dr. Relpli was a double traiter-a
traiter te bis fellow-insurgents, as well as te lis Severeign-now feund ne
difficulty in giviug hin a dlean bill of liealth ; another, frem being au intense
admirer of Mackenzie, became bis severeat ceuser. One witnesa laya him-
self open, te the suspicion of having fabricated evidence. " General
lMcLeod, of the Patriet Army, on whem Dr. Rolpb, when Cemmissioner of
Crown Lands, bestowod an office, contributes a military ordor which purporta
te have been signed at Lewiston in 1838, its avowed object being te prevent

the destruction of public monuments and pnivate property. But the real
ebj oct is revealed by the private circular, which is made te appear as if it
lad accempanied tlie onder, and in whidh Mackenzie is cliarged witl having
carried a keg of powder on lis back te be used in blowing up "la public
werk on the Welland Canal." All the facts about the blowing up of the
werk on the Welland Canal are known te the minuteat particulars. Mac-
kenzie was net witliin Lhree days' travel of the scene wlen the explosion
toek place. An officer, whe served under McLeod-fer ail the witnessos
are net dead-writes te a friend whe lias lianded bis lettor te me : IlJ nover
beard of sudh a circular ; certainly iL was net sent te thie officers or read in
their presence. " And lie adds : I know, as far as iL is possible for any man
te know a negative fact, that ne sucli circular was issued." The date.
IlLewiston, 1838," ne mentb being given, croates suspicion, wliicli tIe
signature " Ashley, Adj utant-general," the given namne being omitted, wii
net lessen. His officiai signature, of wlidl specimens are in exist-
ence, was "R l. W. Asbley, jr., Adjutant-General, R. S. R. UJ. C." "&I
think," says the correspondent, "ltliat wlien McLeod was procured te sign
the orden and circular, lie lad forgotten Ashloy's mode of signature," and
signed it in the form presented. Whetlier tliese facts ameunt te positive
proof of fabrication the reader can j udge. Tle Ilevidence " whicl iL cen-
tains against Mackenzie, ef, bis carrying a keg of pewder on the Welland
Canal, wlen hoe was at Pochester, is certainly false. Tbis general glance
at Dr. Rolpl's mode of getting up evidence for future use, when ai Who
couid coutradict it might be dead, shows Lhe necessity of subjecting tlie
preduct te a searching criticism. Mr. Dent is not te be leld responsible
fer these very peculiar methoda ef getting up Ilevidence fer future use"
but lie often looks upon the resuit with tee friendiy an eye, and seeks te
inveat it with an importance whicb iL doos net pessesa. And in dealing witli
the ovideuce lie des net aiways bld evenly thie scaies as between Relpb and
Mackenzie. Take an instance : when lie lias barely turned the liundnedth
page, the auther bias repeated ne less tlian five times that Mackenzie drew
up, fer signature by anether persen, a statoment bearing ou the contre-
verted facts, as if it were a rule of evidence that the pensen who is te make
an affidavit or declaration must draw it up himself ; but, wliile lie invokes
titis fictitieus mile againat Mackenzie, lie excuses, or at least fails te con-
demn, its violation by Roîpli in a case in wliich the witness who, under
prospect of officiai reward wliichlie did actually receive, flatly centradicted
a statement which lie bad voluntarily made niany years before.

It weuld be affectation te pretend net te seo that Mr. Dent is
frequently unjuat te Mackenzie. The payment by the Goverument te
Mackenzie, af ter bis return from exile, Ilof a censiderable sum by way of
recempense fer services rendered in connectien witb the Welland Canal,"
and another sum by the county of York as "lback wages," now cailod
"indemnity," as a member of the Legisiature, Mr. Dent claracterizea as
"benefactions." The former ameunt was eue wlich ne Goverument could

have refused te pay ; this debt, due for services as Cemmissioner in the
Welland Canai investigation, was net paid at the time it became due
because the supplies were withheld, principaliy at Mackenzie's own instiga-
tion. Fer LIe saine roasen Mr. Papineau, wheu lie went inte exile, loft
belind bis unpaid salary as Speaker of LIe Lower Canada lieuse of
Assembly. When ho returned, the arrears wore paid by a Tory Goveru-
ment. Mackenzio's dlaim stoed on precisely the saine footing. His dlaim
for unpaid indemnity was one which, in the opinion of au emineut ceunsel
wlio was seen after appeinted judge, couid lave been cellected througli
the Court of Cbancery. La iL fair te represent these juat debta as"lbenefactions " I hese statements are only samples of many others that
miglit ho quoted.

In the final sifting there is, in Lhe uew evidence, mucli thaL wili ho
rejected ; but thero wiil stili romain a valuabie addition te the materialls
necessary te formi a conclusive judgment ou Lhe public character and career
of Dr. RolpI. 0f tlese, wbatever tells againat him may ho accepted witli-
eut question; LIe witnesses for the, plaintiff will probabîy undergo cross-
examination and bave te face rebutting evideuco which may sometimes
ceme from ne bass autliority than tliselvea.

"The Other Side of the Story," a pamphlet of eue liundred and flfty
pagea, by Mr. John King, barrister, of Berlin, ceutains a number of cri icis1118
whidb Mr. DeuL's firat volume prevoeod. This brochure, being devoted
aimoat excluaiveîy te criticism, is net, in a literai seuse, "Ite cLher aide of
the atory "; but iL shows veny distinctly that there is anothor aide. On
the wliole, iL is a favourabie specimen of pamplleteering-iveîy, incisive,
sparkling, dealing liard biewa witliout being morciless-but iL dees ne
pretend te furniali a complote repiy te the ifStory of the Upper Canada
Rebeihion." Stili, in Lhe two books we have Lhe bane and the antidote,
and wlioevor reada eue wiii net do him self justice if lie does net read
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te othier. -Mr. Kin- insists strongly upon the existence of 'l proofs of

Rloiph's troacbery to Makni. Wlîen lie reads lu tlic second volume

t le admnisýsioni that Roîpli forned a plot for arrestiug Mackenzie, in case

te rebahlion succeeded, as a preliiîinary step to luis owîî assumuption of

the Presiiemcy of tue Provinîcial Government, perimaps lie will give -Mr.

hDent credit for putting tue worid lu possession of some of tiiose Il damning

proofs." Titis is, take it ail lu ail, one of the îîîost eff'ective paniphlets

wbiclî Canada lias produced for iany yaars. It xvas written under strong

provocation, of whieh iL hears the marks ;for Nlr. King ciistiiîctiy puts

hiniseif iu a fighting attitude, tîtougli lie evidently keeps a reserve of

atiltnuuiitioli. TmitEMxi

LUNG1FELLU W. *

[iaais little rooni to cavil over thîe Lonugfellow Biography froîn a mne-

elaîelpoint of x îew. lniternally and externally, ini so far as tîte art of

prinLer atnd pub1iixlier couid itring it about, the work 18 a distinguislued stuc-

cess. The type is large andi excellent, the umatgins hroad and iuviting.

\Ve have been giveni the tliick, rougît edgad, c reainy leaves, wluich iL lias

beeti our plvasure to dvimtand of haLe, aîtd the deep-red ciotît bitîdiîig of the

big, respoîiile-looking volumes is iii thte lest possile taste. (Jleariy,

witli Messrs. Tickîtor aîîd Co., vie have 110 fault to fluîd. Nor 18 iL elaey to

gay) witlu the caltnness of coniscious justice, tluat Mr. Samuel Longfellow is

tut aîuy respect laiatewortliy as to tîte nuatter of lis production. Iu tnany

respects lie 18 tlîstinctly aboya criticisnul. Ile litas subordinated te autîtor Lo

tic edîtor to an extetît as uîîusual as gratifying. WVC geL as little, irudeed, of

tîte autluor's iiîtividuality as if thte book ltad heen geuerated by stetînt or

electricity. fitntensely paiîîstakiug also is the labour which bas presented

us, tiot only witi te broad facts, issues, anti incidents of the poet's lifa,

but witi te tutinutest detail Llîat in aîîy way affected hua, froni the cradle

to tlîo grave. Att enient sense of propriety governs the conmpilation of

tue vol unties ; tnt a niainea is givetu, not ami itncidetnt related which te autluor

of IlEaighn " could not haive read witm equatîiittity it te Bosion IPosi

any iiîotnimg ut tie bîreakfast table. So careful itîdeed is Mr. Longfellow

of contanuporameouis setîsibilities that itn nîore titan one case the naie of a

lady iuîcitîttal ly ttttntiouied by te poat as hîeiug laî1auLiful. is iiidicated by

a dasit, anti whlole lattars, of uto especially notuiworthy cliaracter, are giveit

to the public anonynuousiy. Tho narrative is always clear and pertinent,

the style easy antu tlowiîîg, with here and Lucre descriptive passages that

are ahniost graphîic. These passages usualiy refer to the circumstauuces auid

scelles that smrrouîîded ii, ami not to the subjvct of te hiography hitu-i

self. If Mr. 'Sautiiuai Lotîgfellnw's writin(g appears to evince at Limitas

altttot ami oppîtessivtly stulelumu Coliscion Si s. of te itmportanîce of its

divinte, te Nvorld ivill timîd te fault easy to forgiva in view of te tender

relation te labiourer bore Lo lài task, pierltaps alsu) iii view of LIme sultstan-

Liai l uei of faitltful execuLiomi witich sucît a coutsciolismiess brimgs.

Abjout ome-ifteentit of the ituie liundrad pages that foriti the volumes

is occtuied by Mr. 'Samnuel Longfellow iii direct commttunication, te verv

harge fraction rcîttainimîg beimîg givemu over to te poet's journal, anid to

letters written and received hîy himmu. Amunong thie latter are mnany tîtat xviii

ho read witli avidity, unany tîtat heur te uumistakahle stamiip of the

geiilu of titoir autitors-of their idiosynîcrasies at Icast ; hetters froin

N atîtaniel Hlawthîornie, Suier, Bayard Taylor, D)ickens, Thîackeray, Emîî

ersomu, Whittier, and scores of others. lice, howevcr, as iii inany othter

places, vias rootti for a discriminationu wbicli has not heen used. Soine of

these epistles expîress simtple persoual regartd. Sortie ruake arrangements

for uitimportant oyants, coucltad in phrase as coutîmonphace as possible.
0thers flash ueuv rays utîto umthouglut-of phaces in natures that are dear

to mli of us. But why we slîould ho expected to care wbetber CJarlyle

wrote witlu a lîad pen or a good one, or to ho imterested in IHawtltorne's

apology for hreakimîg luis Sunday diuner engagemenît at the Longfellow's, is

quite imtpossible to imnagiune. Weedimîg is even more desirable among

Louigfellow's own letters, and tlirough the pages of bis journtal, however,

Lharu aunong tliose of luis frieuîds. lis biographer bas had a vast and

voluttuinous quantity of mnateriai to select from, and apparently, te the

dismuîaycd perception of the reader, he bas selected iL al! ît sounds like

heresy, but we bave two buiky volumes to bear us out lu the assertion

tîtat littie of Longfellow's writing here, either to bis friends or lu bis

diary, riscs aboya te simple natural transcription of the surface-tbought

of a kindly cultured soul, with a tendency te poetic expression; and much

of iL drops front this average to a commonplace tîtat kinship or friendsbip

alone could invest witb a particle of interest. 0f fully one-third of it

this is a fair sample, to his fmther

* Life oif Henry WVadsworth Lonîgfellow." Edited by Smamuel Longfellôw. Iu two

volumies. Boston; Tieknor and Co.

I promis(-nyei great pleasure froin iny visit to Eîîgland. You

know that 1 ain to staY witlî Dickens whiie iii London ; and b)esidles lus

own agreealle, society 1 shall enjoy that Of the ])nost noted literary inen of

the day, -whieb xviii be a great gratification to me, 1 hope to have Lune

to run up to Edinhoro' this tint', tiever biaviiig peiietrated into Scotland.

That, lîowever, inust depend upon circuntstances." Or this fromn hie

journal :- .1 ent to littie F~reddy's funeral. A Lynui clergyînia said a

few words of consolation and a, prayer. Tlien the undertaker said iii a

tone to -rate upon every tender feeling, ' An opportunity now prescuts

itself to see the corpse.' T[le fkther, inotiier, brothers and sisters, passed

fromn one rooîn to another to take a last look. I t wvas very aflhctinig. TIhere

were two children's parties in the afteýrnooni."

This is disappointing to say the ieaSt Of it.

Thle boo0k is fulli of the e:uudid records of a sillple, uneventful, and, for

the inost part, hîappy lifel, but the înost, vivid imnpression left iy themi is

that the recorder fouîid bis tasic auivtbing itoui a felicitous one. Again and

again Longfellow proclais liimslf no letter vr iter, and bis journal

jottings are easily smen to be ciifly of a very perfunictory nature, lIere

and there is a picture, a) wittieisllt, a tender tboulglt, but flot of occurrence

frequent enougli to characterize thet book. And wvîlt ive would tiot fail of

gtratitudle for the nimue buindred varying pages, wve anîtot but feel tlîat M r.

Sainuel. Lonîgfellow lias been ton liberal, and[ tîtat we igh-lt have e beltter

content with a sinaller dole.

Moreover, Longfelioxv's life înut have held fi 4tory apart front iLs niero

circînstances ani vicissitudies. Tihis story lus hiograpiier lias failed tu

tell us, for ail is4 most conscientinus emideavour. lZolation.sbip is unfortu-

nateiy not rapport. Ilappily the story mnay yet be tolti. Soiebody lias

suggested Mr. Lowell for the gracious Lask. 8urely Lucre are noune fitter.

To fully know tlîat strange creation, a poet,-an eiîtity s0 iiidepeiidvit

of its tie4biv garient -one miust lic akin iii a. di tibren t sense froni Mr.

Sainel Longfeliow's relutioiiship. In te ineaniîtîne, while we wait for

itread, we inay accept titese compuarative ltisHks witb a stroiigy revaralico for

'what they once tuetint to Amnerica's uîweetest sinîger, mmd te Chiose who

ioved Iitui hast. J1EANNETTEI D)UNCAN,

311. G LADSTONE.

W are ail too ready to ha interestnd in somneiodies4, andi ail too careloss of

priniciples, wbetber great or sînial. So far, 1 helieva, M r. (ladstouo's
latest essay iii dmstructiomt is raLlier mi la'tsoitîî triunipl thait not. Ihat lie
proposes to break up) the Emitpire, ami bUy the Irisht Ou. Of WVestinister auid

the oppnrtumîity of obstruction, seeis to have awakeiîel very littie excite-
muent and not niucli imud igîation., VTe great feature of te situationi is thmit
bore is a mtanu wbo at seet eeiis able to speafk for tbree lieours amid a lmihlf
oit end. 'i'iat said speeeb is a complete ani absolute Contradiction of over

half a century of pubdie life, i4 4ittio or îîotling to Lin purpose ; as iLLle

is if thiat lie is conînnîly reported to have passed tha narrowv lie by wviich

great wits aire djvided fromît nadriess, amui tii lî practical ly no long-er res-

ponsile for lus actions ; as littie that Ilis tn1inisters hiave, ieft hin onle hy

one, and tbat lie is aloite aguinst Engiauni, save for a doctriniaire like Mr.

John Morley and an advaiiturer like Vernotn Harcoutrt. [fît is realiy a

tu iiraculous Premier ;"andti lat i4 sufilciemîL. At Lliracscore ami sevei-

teemu be cati talk for four heours at a tinie ; aîid tho itani who Cali do titat iii

priviloed to hehave as hae lists, and niake ducks and drakes of te il iverse,
if bis bhumour that way inclines, ido thie grelat quetstini iîîvohved iii tîto

mnatter of titis prodîgy of oratory the nation dovs not seei dîs.posOed to

enter. IL may ho riglît ; i nay ho wtong ;t i 1 enougi thrit it is
Glhadstone.

it is on titis point of oratory thtat Mr. ("tlads.toina is able t o ld bis ownu
against the four corners of the stata in arnis. le bas the oratorical

temperaittent, thte oriitor's voice, te oratoî's inittd. Ilei4 tsrresus-

tibhv persuasive ; hio projects liitself upou Itis audietnce iu the saine

way with a great actor, aàî convinces Lliem itot through their initellects,
but oniy through their emotions. For the moment your helief in hini is

an enthusiasin ; it is only tiext miorniiig, whtet you corne to read in cold

prinL wlîat hefore you bad but heard, tîtat you discover yoîîr errer, and

recognize that wlîat you inistook for culitnation of i'easoit, argument,
statestuanship, is no more than an effect of voice anti nianner and persoxi-

aiity-in a word is only William Ewart (1ladstone. It is a miagniticent

quaiity ; but it la not without its defects. I tiik it bas made Homle

Rule at least distanthy inevitabie, and civil war a possihility the opposite
of imîprobable or remiote ; aud 1 caunot lîelp wishing it htad been beLLer

bestowed, or that it4 possessor bad died ten years ago.-Londuîî Lettor ini

the Critic.

-IENtIY CLAY once accused John Randolpit of being an aristocrat. lu
a voice whose shriih, piercing toues petîetrated every car ln the Huse
Randoiph exclaimed: "lIf a mnan is known by the company hie keeps, tho
gentleman wbo has just sat down is nmore of an aristocrat than 1 claim to
be; for be spends most of bis inights in the company of kings and queene
and knaves."
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Tiia New Essgland ishiermen and tlieir friends in Congress continue toplay their anties. Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, lias taken the wind out of
Sonator Fnye's sails by intnoducing a Bihl repeahing the present law, and
taxing Ilfresi fisli for imnnediate' consumiptioîî,"---to the immense deliglit ofthe flsli dealers of Pontiand. To thseir no less dehiglit, a nather contradictory
petition is being circulated, asking thiat Congress pî'ohibit tie importation
into United States markets of any Canadian fish, cither sait or fresh, until
the comnmercial pnivileges awarded English vessels bc awarded Americas
fishenînen caliing at Canadian ports ; that in case Americans are prohîibited
"froni landing and transportiîsg iii bond suds proclucts of tiein industry

as may be necessary to forward to tise Uniited States (whicli means bait
shipped by their agents ovenlstnd, to evado the law) tise saine pnivilege bedenbed ail products shipped fronti any part of Canada through tise United
States in bonsd to any of the other provinces or aîîy countnies whatsoeven ;and, finaliy, that Cansada bo required to serve any vessel fishiing in tiheGli of St. Lawrence, or tihe waters adJaceîst to Canadian coasts, with acopy o? tise nequirements of Canadian marne haw and the penalty attachedtliereto, before tise said vessels can be hiable to seizure,"-Whicîs is very likenoquining a policeman to read the Lanceny Statutes te a shoplifter before
anrestiîîg hisi.

TuaE Clevelnnd Convention o? Knigbits of Labour lias rejected the piatformof the trades-unions, and nesohved to adisere to their own original plan oforganisation. Thsis decision i4 due in part to tise natural disinclination ofany association to commit suicide, îusd in part to a desire among theunskilled inesbers of the Order to retain within it tise influence of theskilled. The two demands msade by tise trades -unions that the Ondersliouid not interfere with any traule hiaving a national on international
organisation, and that it sisould revoke tise charters o? ail asseînbhies havinga union of theîr own-wene certain te be rejected by inen desinous to,perpetuate their ewn influence ; and the fai!ure of the street-car stnikesin New York and elsewhere showed the uîsskilled branches of the Ordenthe impossibility of their successfully standing ahone, without the ce.oper-ation axsd assistansce o? the skilled trades. Skild craftsrnen pessess a pewerover thseir enîployens beyond the reacli of tise unskilled employé. Forwlien an artisan of any description gees eut on strike, lis employer'sbusiness is stopped, if ail other workmen o? the saie trade strike too,'because thene is ne one te take his place; but in the case of a car con-ductor or driver, stableman or hostier, as was seen ia the recent car-strikes,these men's duties being easiiy and quickly iearned by any man of ordinaryintelligence, thene is ne difficulty in repiacing them, bn great cities whenethe labour market is filled with the unemployed. Owing te this defencelesaposition, the employés o? nailway corporations and ahl other simiaremployments whene artisan-skill is net an essential factor in the perform-ance of the duties, may ho expected te belong te the Order of Knights ofLabour; but whef;her skilled artisans wili continue for long the onerousservice o? pnetecting thens in their centest against the operation o? the lawof supply and demand, te which they are Isatunally subject, is very
questionable.

TRESSE cannot be any solidanity of intenest between memabers of ailtrades and occupations; and thougli the glamoun of the naine "lLabour,"
tlirown around certain branches of indu8try, may biind the loer class o?labourera te the truth that the higlien ciass-designatod " Capital "-areaise labourers, the fact romains that centesta wbth so-called "lCapital"' aremore injurions te, industry than te property, and tisat each trade, for itsbest advantage, must pansue the saine lino o? independont action that indi.viduals pursue. It is, for instance, te tise interest o? coal miners that ceaishould prodace a higli price ; of butchens, grocers, tablons, drapers, that
their commodities slioaid fotcli a higli pnice; but the interest o? every con-sumer, as sucli, is qubte the reverse. Yet the Kniglits of Labeur have
undertaken te identbfy the epposed interests of bayer and seller-to pro-
duce a solidarity e? interest between the Iseusekeepor and the butcher,which is about as possible a feat as te ride two herses at once, each bent
on geing in a different direction.

THrE proposai of the Knights of Labour that Congress shall establish
loan oiffices ail over the country, at which nloney may be borrowed bywhoever (with sufficient security) chooses to, ask for it, is the most ludi-
crous yet. Why should Government go into the pawnbroking businessFor this only is what the proposai can mean. The banks throughout thecountry are congested with funds, available for every legitimate purposeand rates of interest are low enough, when the security is undoubted, andthe transaction of a commercial character. It wiîî not enure to theadvantage of workingmen to afford themi facilities for borrowing monflY,which will generally lune themn to their muin. Doing business on borrowedcapital is precanjous at the best; but cheap credit is ruinous to theinexperienced. The ease with which they miglit borrow would temptthem to embrace many doubtful ventures which now they would lookaskance on ; and sucli an embrace is a wediock that cannot. be got rid of aMwilI, especially if the bride tunns ont to be "4ail worse and no better."

WB don't believe for a moment that any considerable number of Ameni-cans approve of the enterprise shown by their newspapers in reporting theparticulars of the engagement and wedding of the President. 0f courseso momentous an event in the life of so prominent a man is of great intenestto ail ; but no decent persons' curiosity, we are porsiqaded, can have beenso overpowering as to excuse to themn the utter want of common decency, tosay nothing of right feeling, shown by a great many newspapers throughoutthe proceedings, fromn the announcement of the engagement-when everypolice-court reporter felt constrained in his coluirins of balderdash to speakwith Old Bailey familiarity of Miss Folsom as"I Frankie "-to the departureof the President and his bride on their wedding trip, wlien the chief news-papers hunted them down with a staff of reporters, as though they hadbeen a pair of curious animais kept at the White Huse for the amusementof the nation. Take this as a specimen of the manner in which the gen-tlemen of the Press souglit to promote the comfort of the Chief Magistrate
on his weddîng day :-" It was expected that the President would try andslip away unobserved, and in order to, prevent this a number of newspaper
men stationed thernselves near the south-west entrance to the grounds withcarniages convenient to, follow the President in case he sliould make hisexit by that gate. This was reported to the President, so he instnucted
his driver to go out of the grounds by another and almnost unused route,
and in that way lie avoided the reporters altogether." And again :-"l Thetrain moved off at once towards Deer Park, where the couple hope to passtheir honeymoon in quiet. . . . The Chicago 1 Limited,' which followed
the President's special, carried a number of special correspondents, who willreacli Oakland about sunrise. None of the hotels open at this season, andthe question of providin g the journalistic pilgrims with food and shelter
wili have to, resolve itself when the unexpected colony invade the mountain,precincts of the Pnesident's netreat." Literature seems to have run to, seedconsiderably in the States, if its hodmen can witli approval play sucli
pranks witli ordinary decency.

WHEN, on the introduction of the Home Rule Bill, Mr. Gladstone hadfinisled lis speech, Cardinal Manning, sitting in the Distinguished
Strangens' Gallery, surrounded by Irish members, said to, them, neferringto, their proposed exclusion from Westminster: Il We cannot spare one Ofyou." Now, it is not to be supposed that, as a dignitary of the Churcliand an Englishman, lus Eminence meant to imply that the mass of fifth-rate ward peliticians who now represent Ireland in Parliament could not bespared ; that he was affectionately soliciteus to retain at Westminster Mr.Parnell, the bosomn friend of Hlenri Rodlifort, Mr. Harris, who lias declaredlie had no objection te see landlords 8hot down like partridges, or Mr.]Redmond, who hopes the Russians will stable their horses in London, andthe Indian princes mutiny, if Home Ruie is not granted. No; rathor maywe infer that the Catholic Churcli is at length awakening to the true natureof the great mistake it made when it appointed a Nationalist agitator te theArchbisiopric of Dub]in and threw its influence ontesd f eouin
When it took that fatal step and declared for Home Rule, it doubtles'3gained immediateîy a great accession of influence in Ireland, and hoped togain the like among the Irishi in Ainorica and the Colonies; but, on theother liand, it lest England and the aid of Englisis influence the world over.The direami of cneating a Oatholic State in a simaili island sunk in ignoranceand amenable to priestly influence was very tempting; but the advisers Ofthe Pope did not see that the realisation of this droamn would be purchasedat the expense of Catholic influence tlireughout the Empire and especiallY 1inEnigland, whose House, of Comasons, the Irish members being withdraWfl,would contain only two Catholics. They rashly chose the small instilar fieldrather than the wenld.wide Empire; and new that their error is beconlitg
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manifest, it is nlot surprising that tbey are uhangin« fi-ont as rapidly as

may be. Etiglisli Catholics, as wvell as the Irish gentry, are practieally

disfranchised by the returii of such a set as the Parnellites to Parlia-

ment :the proper representatives of Ireland iii the- Huse of Comîinons are

its Catholic glentry, andi very frequentiy Engliih iathoiics have been

elected ;therefore i t wiil flot be at ail surprising, now the troc etfut of M~r.

0 ladstone's sellime lias lecoxne înanifest, if a strong attitud,' is taken ftgainst

Home Rule in tie approaching el.-utions both by tie Iiieraruiiy iiin iln

and the butter class of the priestbood in Ireland.

MRt. PAIîNELL's really admirable speech on1 the last itiglit of th(c I foule

Rule deliate would lie inost reassuring if xve culci forget the antecdibt

of the, Nationialigt party, or lielieve that any promnises tiieY iloay inakze now

would be oi)serve(t hy the Irish- Anierican (Jovernimerit to be estabi islie liat

Dublin. But we uaî dIo neither ; finit, because so sudden a conversion of

the auconiplice of outrage niong-rs into a conseivative statesmiuaî is iii

itself suspiciouq and, secondly, beeause we ielieve Mr. Parnelil i' pýrf(ectiy

weii awart- both that the suprcîinaey of the- Ituperiai1 Parliaitient, whiuli he

professes the Nationialists niow recognise, xvas ipaired by Mr. Gasoi'

Bill, and that the provision for Tw-o Orders in the Dublini Parliiaiîient, Nvhlicii

ie characterises as a very saiutaî-y provision, is, iii faut, an utteriy* iînprau-

ticable one. H1e knows, and bi probabiy jîîtnds, tiîat ail the strength of

the National League wvill be at once hexit on depriviîîg the l"irst Oider of

the conservative character intended to be gîvýei it l>y th(- new constitu-

tion-that, iii faut the £2.5 eleutors wiio were to ulîcose the reproseiitatives

to that Order xviii take the place- of the laîndicris in the regard of tiie Nationial

League, ami that its xveapoîîs of boycotting and outrage wili he used to

ensure the return of inen of the saine way cf tliiikiiigl witiî the iîiîJority

of the inembers of the Second Order, w]iose rashi iegisiatioiî and iimîiîoîerate

action the Firstwas to hoid in clheck. Moreýover, the ýpreseilîtinsuirepreseîîlta-

tives have nu power wiiatever to bind Irelamîd or the Natioîîaiist Party; tii-y

are a set of inen sent to Parliaient for the onu puipose of chtaîiiig Iloîîîe

Rute if tlîey can ; tiiere is nu party or otiier reputal- organisation iii

existence to behouind liy tlieir promises ; anti a Pariiaiïet at D ubini

wouid laughi at the guiiibiiity tliat parted witlî reaI power- for so siiglît a

security as tbe word of Mr. Parnîell.

Jr is a pleasure to Iearn from the Afail's Dublin correspondent t hat to

Irish Loyal and Patniotic Union wili lie iii a condition at the coining eiec-

tion to oppose the Terrorist League iii every constituency in Ireiand. At

the hist eiection the UJnionî was a new ami comparativeiy undeveioped

organisation. Lt rail forty-ciglit candlidates iii the thrce 3outhernl Provincues,

but its resonurces couild carry it nu furtiier uîiow, howevvr, it bas dcveioped

into a ricli anti powerful organisation ; fuiids are ilowing in ; its iniielîr-

ship bias increased tu enormîjous proportions andl coiiseq(itemitly it is stroiig

enougli tu undertake a contest iii every constitueiîuy iii Jreiand. Thîis is

well ;if the organisation do not carry a seat, the eleutors viii h eive

in many cases froin the terrorism practised i)y the Nationalists at the iast

election ; to tiîat extent we shall have aî butter knowiedge of th(, truc feel-

ing in Ireland about Home Rule ; and tinaiiy a strain wiii bce pot on the

financiai resources of the National League whli mnust cause soin(- littie

inconvenience to tlîeir Irish-Ainerican paymnasters, To inake it bot for

tîjese in alîy legitimate way is surely a patriotie tluty.

Tnz Premier admitted in his speech that he suspected Iruperiai Feder-

ation ,"was beset witb more difficuities tlîan have yet been exaîiined aîîd

brouglit to lighit; " yet lie liad the teînerity to introduce al bll wbiclî was

44unquestionably a step, and an important stop, in tue direction of IFcdera-

tion." This is very like the enterprise of tue (4.0. M. of France, wîo lias,

as is commonly belicved, brouglît the greatcst disaster of the ineteentlî

century on bis countrynuen, througli proceetiing, at a cost of inany millions

of their savings, with the construction of a canal wbich there is too maoch

reason to believe can neyer le finislîed. Nature (if the enginieers be cor-

rect> forbids it, and, for auglt Mr. Gladstone knows, nature forbids the

Federationl of the Empire. Yct, witli light heart lie takes an important anti

irrevocable step in that direction. Asubsequent passage in lus speech, bow-

ever, explains bis attitude of mind. To illustrate the advantages ofb-red by

his scheme, lie cites tlie cases of several iftli-rate Powers, wlîere local inde-

pendence bas been granted without being foliowed by severamîce. Turkey

and her dependencies-Crete, the Lebanon, Samos; Norway and Sweden;

Denmark and Iceland; Russia and Finland,-these are the exemplars for

whicli England is to break the continuity of lier history of a thîousand years,

and copy. Truly, wlien she does, slîe wili deserve to descend to tlîcîr

rank. She emcrged front that stage of politicai deveiopment wlîen the

Heptarchy was replaced by the monarchy; and it will be very liard if the

first act of the new democracy is to reducý hier again to thc impotency of

such a confederation. I
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TuE Gladstonians appear to base tliî hope of carnyiîîg thc ciections

on the Caucus. Mr. Schnadhorst, its chiief, bins pledgeti bis reputation that

tue country wili rcturn a înajonity in favour of Nlr. Gliadstone amdi lus Irish

poiicy ; aîîd tloubtless the screxv of tbe Machine " wili be put on liard wbenl-

ever possible. But tue Caucus, thougu powerfui, i-i not omtnipotenît. Therc

is a feeling of reptignance toward'. it aiîiong Euiglîshi peopie it is felt

that its working is despotie, and people of intlcpundeiit tliouglit asic wiîerein

is tue îlîfFrt-nce betweeii a maran elected ami kept iii powver by votes uiiîlr

this îîîauhinery, and a despot kcept iii power by l)ayonietsl ih nauhiriery

of Uic ('aucus will secure the votes of profeýssioiiali politicians anti tlîick-

andt-thiii partisans, lot îîot of aiy o11e tInt attaches aîîy value to lus vote as

al ieazs of gooti goveriîînt. Aîîd it is these independent voters, the friîige

of thîe great eloctoral bîody, wlîosc tluctuating vote causes sucli sorprising

reversais as wene seni iii the last two gelielal eleutious in Eîiglaiîd, and iii

tCtanaa iii I878,-it is tis inte-liîgent vote, lîased onI th(, iîiorits of thc

questionl of thie hîour, tlîat will tioteninine the lîresent conitest lîetweeîî the

(Jnionists anti Separatists.

Bv mneans of the îîOw and imieniious littie instnumnit kîîowîî as the

liyalolyplîotypc, or bot pen, draxvings t-an lie maide- )ii glass or gias4y su>-

stancees, withî a waxy compol)sitioni, whichi is soiid aîîd soiiiewliat liard at

ord i n -y teiperaturies. The puln is sc c,) ntived thiat i t eaui lie hcateti bY

citlier -as or an electij currenit, aiiîi the waxy illaterial lows% easily fi-oui

the lîcatet] len, se ttinmg se tick ly o n tue glass tChant tri uts litehinîg canl le

donc more rapidiy titani witlî crdiiiary peut aiîd iiilk, itliîoît riskîl of bdock-

iig uji the angles ;corrections, too, euî le mîade witii the greatî-st case iîy

meians of a peîîkiiifo, whlîii nfterward beaves the surface initact. Aften the

drawiîîg lias beei mnade, the plate is etceil by Iluorie aujil, ani wlîeîî coîin-

pl-te it camib leicther electrotyped, sterotyp-d, uset tdirect, or applied to

any purpose for whîiulî euigm-aved surfaces art- reuiiid.

MM. C. Nac'',0. Sacre, anîî L Scbwab, pubiisli iii ]ied,'rinan's

Ceut rai Blatt the results cf thi- valual experiniiiits 011 tue iîijuiy to

liste-ries ami fisb culture iiy sewage anti iiiiustriai xva4te water-s. Ai idea

of thie thiaracter of experimionts mjadei wi il bie gaiiieî fromi a stateieit of a

few of tii, rî-sîlts. (.1iloritle of limie, 0-01 to (>005 per'i cent. ebiorile,

exerted an inîîniediatoly di-adly action mîpon teiiul, wiiile trout anii saimiioli

perislied in the presonce of 0-0008 per cent. of ulorine. Ouie per cenit.

of bydrocliloric acid kilis tend>i amuî trout. trou acts as a speciei poisoni

upomîl fisiies. Alamn lias tIc sainîe injurious actioni. Solutiomn of caîîstic

lme lias an exceedimiglv vicient effect upomi tie. Sodiuii sîiiplide, 0-1

per cent., wvas endured by tcîît-ii for- thîirty minutes. he liîîrtfuliîî-ss of

putriti scwage depends4 on thc poiutoîous gases aiiu tue tlelicieucy cf oxygemi.

Nuienrous anialogous4 resuîts are recoribtI im the paper.

'l'l I Alieui Landîtilld just passeil tue U. S. Seîiate aîîi senit uiown to

thîe llouse, coîitaiuis tiiree maîuin sectionîs ;(1) proliilîitiîîgr the acquisition

iîereaften of lands iii aîîy of the Territonies or iii tue District of Columbîlia,

by alies wiîo bave flot (ly dechiîrei tlieir intemntioni to becoine ci *tizeuîs, or

by corporationîs îiot created uîîder Unîiteud States, State, or TIerritor-ial

laws ; (2) nîakiîîg a like prohibition against corporatiomns or associationîs,

îîîore«tiîan one-tiftii of whose stock is lield by atieîs; anti (3) prohibitiîig

any corporation, except railroad, turnipike, anti canial comipaliies, fronti

acquiritig hîereafter over 5000 acr-es of band, iii any of the Territories,

wliile even railroad, turuîpike, anti canal couipauiies are ouîiy to iîold landts

for the opei-ation of theiir routes, except wlicre otiier lands have been

granted by Conseress. he report of the Ilouse ('oîinittee accoiipanlyiuîg

tic 1i11 gives an incoinîdete list of alieîî owncrs of large tracts of lanîd

in tue west and south ; lîy wluidl it appears thiat thiese hioldings aggregate
2)0,557,000 acres iii thc lîaîîds of twcmity-incl aliemi corporations ani ilîdi-
v iduoaI s.

LT lias been stated, says thc British QuaîtPrlY leviîu,, that the ilower

of Turcoînan chivalry, if wu înay cati it sudh, penisied îîeck aiid crop at,

(ieok Tepe ; but the fibre is ieft . Wliat is lrcd in the boni- wili couic ont

in the flcsh, and a young race of descrt warriors woîîit be formîidable an-

tagonists indeed. These are no white-iivcrcd siavery-cowed, concluest.

sunitten wrecks of mnanhood, such as sop rie in India, or digest lentils by

the Nile, but fierce, daring warniors, inured to thc danîgers of blood and

field from the cradle to the grave. 'Tlîan the men of 1)antli, Coi. Stewart
.neyer saw finer specimens of lumanity." Their îoî-ses performn wonder-

fui feats of endurance. Hie heard of one covering 100 miles in twenty-

four hours, carrying rider, body clothing, and cvery thing. Thie Turcoman
Iiimscîf habitualiy sleeps on thc snow with only a posîtin or long sheep-
skin coat on. Wliat chance woubd Bengai lanîcers have against a troop of
sudh cavarly î In forty-eiglt lours they couid strike fromn thc proposed
terminus at the Caspian line Herat, and in haif that time they could march
to it from the Bolan Paso.

JuiN 17th, 1886.1
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DA PHNIS.

WIIEN Daphnis cornes adown the purpie steep
Froni out the rolling imists that wrap the dawn,
Leaving aloft his crag-encradled sheep,
Leaving the snares ttîat vex tlic dapplcd fawn,
Hie gives the signal for the fligbt of sleep,
And huris a windy blast fromn hunter's horn
At rose-hung lattices, wlwnce niaidens peep
To glirnpse the young glad herald of the rnorn.
Then haply one will rise and bid hini take

Abriimirning draught of new-drawn rnilk a-foam;
But flect bis feet and fain ; he will not break
Ilis patient fast at any place but home,
Where his fond mnother waits hueii with a cake
And lucent honey dripping froin ftic conib.

E. C. Li,,FuO.-EChboeg Of ýPthocýit us.

CORBESPONDIENCE.

To BEADERS AND COIRESPONDENTS.
Ali caflnniiiclLi0us lutticie I for the Elitor uma8t be addrestiod: Eý'DITOR 0F Trip Wnnu

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Crnitribitors h Wlei re thair NIS. raturned, if not acceptatd, mueit enclose BtanlIp for that

I)uripose.

BIRITISHIb!~ItAO TO AMEIIICA.

Te the Editor of TiitE WEEIi
DEAit Siit,-A few days ago the Toronto Eveni Telegrain publislied

the emigration statistics of Great Britaini for the ïnnthi of May last. he
figures were : English, 8607 to the United States, anti 2592, less than one-
fourth of the total, to Canada ;Scotch, I 903 to the United States, and
656, rather more than one-fourth of the whole, to Canada. Upon the
strengtli of theso figures, doubtless accurate, and almnost identical with the
figures for May, 1885, the Telégram undertakes to doubt tlic loyalty of the
British people. Il Englishi anîd Scotch immigrants," it says, Il might natu-
rally be expectcd to follow the fIag, yet the larger proportion of theni go
to the Amiericanl Bepublie they prefer the Strs and Stripes to the Union
Jack." The Teleyrain reînarks that these facts are net very encouraging
to Canadians, and asks why tie ti(le of emnigration should not be turned
this way. No ; the facts are the reverse of encouraging to aIl Canadians
who wishi to sen tho Dominion prosper, but they appear to be the necessary
Outconme of the policy of certain.Cnda oras wbich. journals are now
very gencrally and very frcquently comnplaining of the evii they have cro-
ated. There are few days during the year tîmat there may flot be remarked
in somne une or mnore of the eity papes a, covert sfleer or a direct insult
applied either to Biritons4 collecîively or to somne individual l3riton. lihe
seine of Canadiani humnour, judging froin tlie allegcd representative in this
city of that coînmnodity, appears to be to paint the educatcd Englishiman
as carefully mniisplacing bis hi's, and to ridicule generally bis accent, nanner
anri dress. Naturaily, the Emgihnndoes not regard tis as intensely
huinorous, aithougi lie niay fairly iay claim to bo not slower-witted or less
perceptive of things humnorous than lusH Canadiani fcllow.subject.

On the saine evcriing tirat the figures and remnarks abovo alluded to
were printed in the T7elegram.it there appearcd in the local colunn of
another evening pae n tako i . Erigon, who, during a trip
through thec country, spent a day or two in Toronto-an attack so sttupidly
scurrilous anul insulting that it mnay withont hiesitation, be pronounced tho-
roughly disgraceful ; andifthc attack was ruade on no other ground than that
the gentleman was well-dres4ed, 4poke polite Englislh with an English
accent, and deciined being bored by a reporter.

It is unnecessary to înultiply instances. The English accent, the Eng-
lish dress, English nianners, Eniglish customns and Englisîr people are
ahinost daily held up to ridicule by every puny scribbler that has access to
the colunins of a newcpaper. Meantinie the scribblers' countrymen read
English books, sing English songs, listen to English operas, gaze at English
piays, borrow Engli8lh money, beg English subsidies, use the English lag,
and seek English protection when they inivolve thoraselves in a fishery
quarrel. Thjis arnti-British feeling is happrly prevalent only amiong a simali
section of the Canadian people ; but that smali section appears to dominate
the larger portion of thec Canadian press ; and witli so assiduous a cultiva-
tion of the feeling on the part of these journals, it may naturally be
expected to grow miore and more goneral.

This is one reason wiîy the stay of so niany of the great number of
British people wlîo corne to Canada ie but temporary. Englishmen and
Scotchmen comue to Canada intending to seutle under the old flag. Canadian
newspapers sneer at theni, ridicule them, and tell theni there are already
too mnany people in the country. Then they go across the lino. There
they expect no0 sympathy, and if their country and tlieir countrymen corne
in1 10w and then for a bit of abuse, why, su do aIl otîter countries and
peoples in due course. There they are welconied with a heartiness that
almost conlpensates thoni for the loss of tho old flag. Many an English-
man and Scotchman exiles himsolf from the dominion of the British fla grather than continually hear that flag ieviled and sneered at. It is a small
matter, and the philosophie Briton would treat it with indifference, for
philosophy and patriotism do not go hand in hand ; but Britons are
patriotic and not philosophic, and act accordingly.

Let Canadian newspapers exhibit less narrow-mindedness in speaking
of their English and Scotch fellow-subjects, and they will get a larger pro-
portion of the thousands that annually beave the shores of the old country
and forin such desirable and welcome settlers in the United States.

A BaRION.

TO THE BOBOLINI<.

PLUMED troubadour, from sunny south,
With voice retuned, and tropic-clad,
iReturning to thy northern home1Thou comest with tho springtirne glad.
Thy joyous lay, 110w carolled swoet
As silver bell or golden lyre,
Proclaîms thy so journ brief begun.
Thon warbler best of Nature's choir,
Where dwellodst thou whon tierce wînds-keoned
By breath of Boreas-blew so cold
That tree and shrub hibernaI slept,
W hile earth had hiaîf hier circuit rolled?
[)idst southward wing thy pilgrimnage
Through orange groves to Mexique Bayi
There trill thy love's aérial song
In vibrant glories al flio day?
Or did thy pinions waft thee o'or
The foam to that isle-spangled sea
Where Cuban rice-flelds thee allured
To feetal joys, a roamer free?'
Where restcdst thon in far-ofi'chine,
Encamped within thy grassy tont,
While we who niow thy welconîe sing
In frost-bound lanid were pris'ners peut?
Did friends thee greet more joyful where
Such fadeless verdure, fruit, ami Ilower
Combine to arake an Eden bloomn
Around thy fragrant foreign bower i
Tlîy spring-song'e swolling raptures thrill
As flutt'rin g wing besprays tire dew;
Enfranchised Nature thee saîtes-
Ali liail, blithe pilgrim !corne anew.

TWO NIGJITS.

ETranslated froin the Gerinan of HACELAENDER for THen WzcnK.]

THE SECOND XIGHT-1848.*
THEn peaCoful waves of the Adda, undistrirbed by busy seamboats and mer-
chant vessels, the quiet homo of ruyriads of fiches, flowing su clearly and
cualinly between its green banks-beheld n wonderful panorama unfold it-
self on the flrst of August, 1848.

It ivas at F'origara. 'Thle v~ictorionis liero and( field rîrarMîal Radetzky
was awaitirîg the coinpletion of a poîttoomiil)ridge over wviich the tirst and
second divisions cf tue arrny would pass iii pursuit of tire tlying colainn of
the eneiny, everywiîere retreating before the victorions hostse of tile
Austrians. Hnfrdly <Iid tire Piedmonteso general gain a position, irardly
did they open threir strong batteries on tlie eneimy, than confusion grow to
frenzy iii the Italian ranks. Troops, once the bravest of tie brave, turned
at the approacli of tIre white coluinns aird led before the talons of tire
eagloe that rutiiiessly pureued thiren ; the cavalry nbandonod their position,
tie artiilery rattled away, long linos of infantry broke in dire dismnay, and
in niany cingle comipanies the mni actuaily threw tîmemmselves prone upoîr
the grommnd and refused to obcy tlie voice of tlieir conîmanding oflicers, if
it bade theim turn and face the foe.

No greater or livelier picture of military miovernents could be more
vividly painted than this one on a background of gently sioping riverbanks.
Everywhero there moved a restless host arrayed in the mnost varied uni-
foris and accoutrements, and tire suri, ns it occasionally burst througi tire
tomn clouds, shone on the countiess anms, the bayonets, and the gold ai-d
silver lace of the uniforiis ;everywhore reigned the inspiriting pêle-mêle of
war.

The artillery mon stood besîdo their gun-carniages hussars, drapoons,
and uhlans held tlîoir horses by the bridles, and great niasses of infantry
iay at ease on the white sand, their knapsacks on the ground bpcide themi
and their arms stacked.g

In the meantime the engineers wero drawing long planks and chains
down to the river, and aides fromu each army corps pushed their wfty
through the mnerry throng carrying orders to the pontooners who were
working with al possible despatch. Withi marvellous rapidity the pon-
toons were dismounted, pushed into the water, anchored and clîainod. he
bridge grew rnomentarily under one's eyes and stretci7d itself evor farther
across the streani; each fresh addition was areoted with loud huzzas caught
up by the soldions beyond and ijoyfully echoed on al sides.

The source of al' this activity and the reason for tho extremo exertionS
of the pontooners became apparent when one followed the gaze of muany
of tlie unempioyod soldiers-less interested in the oporations on the banks
of the Adda than in watching the summnit of a hill overlooking the river.
From this point came the aides with their commands to thoseon0I the

shore, and to this centre were sent the reports of the engineer ofhicers
below. The officers on the hill, chiefly mounted, formed a huge haîf-cir3le
anound a small man in the grey uniforn of a field-marshral, his righit iand
resting on bis hips while the othen held his sword and helmet. ThL littie
man, who had dismounted f rom his horse, followod with absorbed gaze the
movememts heneath hiu and on the shone, one moment turning to spoak to
an officer, the next waving bis hand encouragingly to the soldiers, who
responded with prolonged evvivas and humzas. The little man with the

*NuE. -The Firet Night sihoulti have read 1844, instead of 1884, as printed.
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snow-white hair andi the toving eyes w-as ne other thaii ciuir belovî'd I"attîuî
Radetzky, who iati onstel tie Picdîniontt'se ont cf eule positiont after

anether, liati new returned te the plains cf Loinbardy-ftlstit'd ivitt vic-
iery,-and at wlîese cotiingi Milan treibted, reinemiberiiig hew lie hîad secu
lier' weakiîcss duriuîg one terrible îîiglit of titis year.

Tie otlicers hîlîgîgte the field - iar.shal's, staffî'steod in vai'ious greups;
soîne watchied thie opposite shoere throuigl itir tet-lssotiî'îs teauiet
a2ainst tlieir herses arat discusseti the past catipaigui or tht' wî'tceîue wliich
was awaitiiîg thiîe oii tlt'ir entry iîîto Milani.

About four in tdie aftcrnecn, tend andt preloiigcîi clieering announet

thie ceutptetion of ttîe bridge. 'fli ticîti marstali mouiitt'd his horse' andî

then grave tîte sigîtat for a genieral ineve. Regîmieuts, lataitets, ein-

panies, drew qcicktly jute hune, aidles ttuw\ iii evcîy 'tirt-Uticî, andt t'actî
div isiont, ont rece ivinîg thte ce iiiriind, iiarclied ii ile i'ire tin utof thie
bridge. It was a grand, ant inspirng patgeanit ;titi' b ands tliuimutt'nd foi-ti
in uuîison the National Antît'uî, andthe i licaos cf Itritliami, hic' s gril aly

fornmet inte mlasses cf superb celcur -infaitry, cavatry, artiltui'y followt'd
eachi otlîtr it t1cick sucession.

eLike a skein of uîîaîy cîtînrud ilatks, gergeous, fanti:sti(, i w itî

ibreacîs of broei and goldî anti sit'v tr, the' leong lit' cf treops wotiîl
over tAie brîige aind through thîe tiotlds oi thie echut' sIt' tif thti Atdk,
singingc, shotutiuîg, traiiîptîîg, ruslîiîg iii shorit, a litibblîcî thiat, .cclil iti

heartl a teague aWay. At list thtu' sk'eit gît-tv siiallt'r andîtluIs.,Irlltt

anti inatty entled ii mi, long tint' cf watggeuis. \ftî'r tht-tii cai,' tIi' lieldî-

niaralial anti bis stafF, ami uiew îotliîg rniiaiuiet oii tlia sitît of tie -'

but a ft'w battalions, left as rt-ar guard, a few sî1 cadrotiis cf cav tIiy andt

sente artittei'y.
On tlie river-batik, t1 tite close te tIi-a'ý troepa,, aiooi a suliatl t lie'

that cf the ft'rryitîanî-who iii fcrîuîer tli ys \vas iiikt''ttîr as w--lt. Te

escape tIte overtlow cf the' Atda, whlich 8sc1tiiutt' roet soi' lataariii-

ingty, tlîe ueî hîad hiecî buiti oi a tî-mrat't, ai simple cottage, coi-

iaining one rooîîî for mine uit'het, af ttiiiiîgrtt mît, ratdier - 'argui', 01 )t i in, oii

te a terrace ovmrleokiîîg thie river andi sjatît- iiti liii awr.iig cf rustic

weod andi latîict', whiicli, tike sirniilar cites t'vîrywheiîre iii Italy, civ' tlî''iî

picturesqueness te an arbitrti-y fauîcy. Luxuricus grapt' viiies covered

ibis unique fratîte work, and liaugiîig freint the corenî' sw'tyvd lighutly te

and fre, oi every passimîg lreeze. Uuittîr titis utaturail roof twtî yontg

officers sat ai a wooeetn table anti titted iLîtir gîmsses front a sti'aw btundu

fogtîitta. Tiheir orderties ivaiteti just; bî'lew tht' tt'ract' witli tiiu'ir iîtrsî-s.

At a litile distance, a drageoon ias tidtui ieht girdle cf Ilus sadîli',

anti a guardsmnan, iueih haîmîs crcsd eut Chie liack cf bis herse tutt

holdinîg a wint' gtaiit oii cuit'hîîu, .ttced waititg te giý- vi' s tetutritti thi'

rehnaining itaîf cf its conttents. Oii tht' otliir -il t ' of tIte laît'cotiv, iifaiiry

andi caî'alry nîarctîed Up antI dewîî t" t1iia î-xutîitiig11 oiions tuis to

wtiether tlîey fiati butter fcllew thmeir brother ttt ihsor biîvouac lit-rt'.
îSeldiers sat on the grotînd, their muskets bt'tweeit thitir kîtecs, grenadiers

took off their heavy uear-skiît caps, anti greups cf sha'lhoitr ay lti
fuît iength, their arns crosseti untier tht-jr hjeatis. A druuîîuîîtr,t'tltiy
dgone bîîck in fauîcy '' te thie lisi tengagemienit, se fthy playe'i ailt advaîîct'

niarch a.s lie sat oi mii everturuei barret.
A. lttle fartiitr oi wt're greouts of Pietitetst' pristîî'rs guartlet hîy

grenadiers, thie sotdit'rs tyi uîg extuautst'd oih tle grass, whilt' tiitir ctîict'rs

steood abteut andt glazt'( gleoriity aiftt'î tht' di-partitig force's. Thmis tivt'ly
ensendtlc tas cciiîttut't ly hîtrtts cf ctte whiit'h w'-'t ivt'u uîftt- thte

hiatialions, atît by hiîavy caris iiraw'ii by oxt'u andî lîoldiiig licgi wîi''

casks. Froti tht' oposite sidt' cf îlhe rive'r couittie lititanî, îtow atnd ttîî'î,

the beat cf a druîî atît lîighi sinîgle note's frotnt tht' Itand ; lî,'liîîtli it'

hemn signal, a gay soltlaten-lied<, atîtltout1 hmuglîter, uiiiugtt't Nvith tht-ti ait
the deep iowing cf tht' catile.

The officers on the terrace belouîget te varieus corps ; ont' was mi captainl
in the hussars, the other a guartlsmtîn. the laiter was insi in thlt act cf

opening a sunall hî'tter-case, which he usuîalty carrit'd fmstuît't te Ilis stîtîtie

and xvhieli contaitiet bis ci'gars. Botiî mnu were coi't''t't %vith iusi, iLhiu

heavy sweî'<l, cartouches, atîd shakoes lay oii thîe table iic-ar.
"Thus far have we contc," saiti the hussar, casting a satistit'd gîmîtce

bey ondti he river; safely arrived ai the thîrehuolti cf our possessioîts, autt

tlîey will hear tlie ht'avy knock cf 0cr fine olti gt'ueral ai tht' portal, bt-fore
ten of the night is pasi."

tgI hear ihat Carl Albert witl retire te Milant," anusweredt the nther, as

he lit his cigar, "anti 1 fer oite shtocît reJeice were wt' te hatve cuit gooti,
decisive fight with hint."

IlBah ! " exctaimedt hue guartîsian, Il they will neyer counte te blews.
At the mesi they will put up ai couple cf batteries, issue proclamnationts,
urge the people te a ltile furieus antI fruitless deuîîoîstration, et voila totut.
I aun cenvinceti thiai in twc or three days we shahl niarch ever thue Catlie-
tirai square. 1 atready sec the faces cf the people as tlîty hear our bandts
playing Il Ged save the Einperer."

Ailtihat is veh'y fine ; but wlîat I ant tiiking cf is thue tdtstruction in

our quarters in Milan. Oh, my inagutiticetîtarins ! antI ait îny silver
\Velt, as for the last, iliat can be niîentied," ltuglîed thie liussar ;whtt

grieves me mosi is the probable toss cf that portrait cf Jutit whîich lîaîîgs

ever my divan. If enty they have not stoleti the origitnal frouit ie ! But

I fear the poor girl lias suffereti for her devotioui te the Ausirian catise."

il J doubi it," srnileti the othet' ; " I hear îuauy ïied frontî the town

during those tive terrible tiays ; eue cf tte scouts toltirite thiai sireahis cf

people, chiefly wemen anti weeping înaitiens, anti carniages cf every sort

anti description, trunks anti bunitles, passeti oui cf the iewn gaies.
A locd cati fremn the foet cf the terrace interrupteti the conversation

hoth men sprang from iheir seats anti hurrieti te utteet a yeung officer, wlîo,
in a low cap covered with green plumes, was pushing bis way on herseback

through the crowd.

G riss Lott," shonited the hutssar as lie recogrnized the rider, ''where

dIo you cornte froîni 0, you are gyoing to headqxîarter9. Well, mlakze ibis
ai relief-station for a few moments ; coiC Up hiere."

The othicer dismnounted, and throwing the reins to a drageen ascended
the terrace steps.

I lan i age since wve have îneCi Not since the olil Verona daty8, 1
think. Ilow are affairs progressing with yon, anîd whlat are you doing t

As you sep, wvaititig patieîîtly here for permission te cross the river,
confound it an4wered the guardsîiaîi. II Perhaps yeu blave broughit us
orders

Soinething of the kindl," Itugleti the niew-cornet' b 'ut there wvilt be

no crossîing te îîight, liowever. You wvill hiave to r mitaini here tilt- the

mnornîîlg- ; lbut xvitli such a tovely nlight as it pr'omîises to lu', and witlî sucli
go0od wvine, 1 don't tlbitk you are intucl to lît' coi finiiseratvd.'

Diable !gmuikibled tho hussar ;'for the a.st, four days we have been

kupt in the rear, hiave nlot seeni as iliucli as the tait cf anl eneniy's horse ; as
for ruai tighting, tiîat is a dreami that is past."

'Fliosu alieat1,'' Iaughuîl the othier, Il' are i et iiu cli to be~ eniv ied ; borses'
tai ts are p 'n tifu I enough, also canu oî i ni ontis, lut ai. an iiiiiielsu reable

AntI we intist really w-ait hecre tilt te iierrowv t "asketl tie "narutsinan,î
lit ait probabitîty. But 1 ai expectiiig î'vmry momîîent anl adjutant

frontî lieîd(quarters ;fancy i sec soînetliing iiîeviîg oit the bridge îîow."

I le siglited tiis ,Ia:ss fer- the river, auid celai ntî'd, 'riltit i4 a liussar,

lit' bis the' orders, and if i ai utot greatly îii.stken it, is Our frienud ('ounit

S. swe lie w carefli Ily lie kî 'tps te thle re gultîtioi pitI' oe-r the brid ge.

Yus, yî.s, it is Ile Now lie is oer ainit gives thliorûtst' tuh le(i'
'Thle liorsen -it was in iutît Ct eit S. Alew fil) the luItl te the

lieuse. 'I 'schan li, e cal led j oye csty, as le utuogliiizedt the' thrie oit the

te riaci. Il More tlîan hapi~py te sev' y ci it tl aga ili ! (au y Yon Cl t inîe

wlvre te finti thi'ellirsat lietent'iant I But peur iiie oct a glass4 cf
wine, I slîall Ite ltack îlircctly."

Ride a few yards arocili te thîe riglît ," us'' the lînssar, as lie

I1(irtî ly rettîriiet the oe'r's g rcttinig ' ' Yit w i Il in iIliiiii iii thet fi rst
fari liuse, if ho bias net atreaîty ridenl ltacI te Sait MBLauo. Coiîîe

lakas t1uickty as yen can. iiy tliîu bye, niîust sve ruiiaili ont tîis side?

anid lic silo atd afte r Clic vii iistin-î ridet r ;the tlattte' îicddt et a Ily4,

tiii prs n tty iisappi art'd buli i i thte lii Il. 'i'he otiîers, rt tu n itd te thte
talet, orditred a fresiî fi)yl/it, antI teoc tp tho brck,,n ttîrt'al of tlieir lti

adt ' e rts. li iess tlîaîî ai tqartor 'iof miii lic ur tiilunt, S. cit'4 I heiiî.
Gross Gcii agaiii' lit callt t , gaity, l)otit liantdî ou t stretot'ieîî. Il \Vhat

ai 1 vasurt' 1 Bnt tîlas ! L fni cil' a"aiii iti a momeniit, lîavt' oer's te

reurî 'u i iii iied iatt'ly te o a i rc s I;til wl i i abtct, yu t ' '' A Il safe

andt scnîîl ' ' Att redît m'i,'lawh'lî'î th li' ftier lîuss:îr. '' 1 wiis

stiglity woutided at Curtatoiit, îotiiig st'rious, xvas so00h up tigaili ; anîd

yon-it set'ins a century sinci' we have iiti. D)o yen rueenber wheîi we

lasi saw eaclî ciier ? " If I renîinibei' aright, it ivas iii Milan, iii Our

fmîrî'xvct diriner, thte îiglît 1 left for loijio atit N apltes. i)oii't you re-

int'iîer, tee, howv aritt'îtly xve wislît' foîr vai', andi îuw we ii('tt a"aiii iii

thte vtry îîîidsi cf it, att thte eON clitquet,itic.'
*rue,' and tht' gcardsiiîai i tiftud Ilis glass ''but twe art' iîlssling front

yeur rm'gîiîeut, poor M - yiuig sorely wouiitttd iii M altua, anti our
lntrry Iitagooni."

\Votl, the bitter is advancing rapitly iîow te tlhe livighits cf failte.
Buit lîow is MI_- t IH lie illortatty woleuitt

"Ile lias a lîeavy wountt inIibis sitît, tuît tlîey hiop tt ltring lîini
throughi ; lt us dink te tht' poor feltew's lît'alt.''

AUIltifted their gtasst's and dtraik te iîir coiîîraîle's speedy rî'covery.
'' Theii and i nw '! t'xctaiîned 'Ccîuit S., lis lie pourod eut aitother

glasit ; Itinci' iluat iin only four years have passuti anid yet hew ilîucit

ihey have takeit away, hew înîch they havt' brouglit !Tiien hew pleas-

antly te dîtys flew by ; se, altheugli tîte wine litre is net ltad, andti ei

satiiîi iiet te be despiseti, I. prefer a diniitr cf ithe ett tiîîîî's ; wo certainty
have net fared suiptueusly duritig tiît tasi few tlays. 'ihîei, a ceunifer-

table iraveliiîi carrnage befoe the deor aîîd tht' drive thircugh the exî1ui-

site nighit-îew, ithe saddlte cf lily tired herse, andi te prospect cf îearinig
about tue counîtry tilt the sinaîl hours. There lias b'en a perfect rîîiu cf

dt'spatciîes tately ; andi aiways at niiht il, sve'is te lit'>. Oite woultt
îîîîa",ile thtat it was inerety il) please the atijutauîts iliat q1uestionîs te iead-
t1uarters peur in about sutidowiî, andi have te be iînswt'rett tutfere the
îîîerliiflg."

Andt yet yeu have the best cf it. Where you bivouaic tîtere is

always slielter, or ratlier yeu nlîy bivouac wîert' tlître is shtdter ; yeu hiave

a roof ever your tîcacîs, anid eitiier lîay or st'awv fer al ceucli, anti îît itie
bare grouti."

No doubi " replied tic statifeffic'r, Il but we pay for 0cr lcdgiiîg witiî

constant duty. Ne meener de 1 presetît îîîyself te ht'adtuartt'rs thati
-- yeu have the secondi, or tlîird, circuit te îiighît ' Ierliapf seuîething

unferseen. calle one cf the adt*jutants away, andi 1 have a r'ide' cf freont six

te eight heurs befere nie. But after al he eîîded, laughîing, holding his
glass tewards the suinlight- "I weultl net give te-day for an elti y'steray
and the ged cf battles grant weî îuay have' a lonîg cîîîîpaigîî

Ne use heping ibis, the coreîîey is over te-merrow, or ai furihesi
tîte day afier. Milan is a brilliauît spectacle i the endi cf the play, then
the cuî'tain faîls upea Carl Albert andi bis ariny."

IWell, nes amis," interrupted Ceuni S., Il we must say fareweli
fer the present ; 1 must retura te headî1 uarters andi thiat ai ail speeti, fer
1 see suspicions-teeking cleuda ever there en tie horizon."

"lSapristi ! " exclaimeti the others as ihey ioeked ai the rising cieuds,-
they were ebliged te camp in the open ; IIwe shaîl have a regular dewîî-
peur. Perliaps a bleody ene te boot: Gencral Barca has advanced wiih a
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portion of bis troops to Pizzegbettone to protect the small fortress there
from a sudden attack and to keep the defile open for the passage of bis
artiilery. If, however, our advance guard arrives in time, there will be
something of a figlit. "-" Stutf! nonsense! " cried impatiently the bussar
"there is a great difference selon moi Setween blood and rain ; I shouid'nt

complain if I had to fight the wbole night tbrough, but it's the devii to
be bere wet through hour after hour. llowever, the wili of God and
Father Radetzky be donc 1"

"lAmen!1 exclaimied the staff-oflicer as he donned his green plumes
"but now let us reconnoitre ; I fancied I beard cannon in the direction of

Pizzaghettone-I sbould nlot be surprised if the Piedmontese were bringing
Up a fine lot of guns to cover the right bank of the Adda.">

IIn my opinion," said the guardsman, as lie watched the liglit gray
clouds slowly crossing the deep blue of the sky,-" in my opinion that is
thunder from heaven."

"Well, I must be eWf-adieu-or rather auf JYiedersehen in Milan!1
(To lie continued.}

READINOS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

BOAR IIUNTINO.

In India, when out shooting from an elephant, 1 once shot a boar,
paralysing lis hind quarters witbout kiliing him. I had been having good
sport, and had only two or three bullets lef t. With the prospect of-still
needing these, I did flot like to waste a bail on an animal unable to unove
and thouglit of getting down to despatch him with my knife. "lStop,"
said the mahout, when lie learned îny intention :"I that is quite unneces-
sary. 1 will tell the elephant to, kili bim." The mahiout accordingly com-
municated his instructions to the elephant, wbo evidentiy did flot rclisb
them. The more the mahout urged hutu to advance on the boar the more
the latter sbowed bis angry tusks, and the more the elephant backed
away from him. Suddenly, as the resuit of repeated goading, the latter
seemed to miake up his great mind. le wheeied sharply round, backed
upon the boar, got him between bis hind legs, and fairiy ground bim up-
1 beard ail bis boues cracking. -Blckwood'8 Magazine.

WONIAN.

If men are always more or iess deceived on the subject of womien, it is
because they forget that they and women do flot speak aitogether the same
language, and that words have not the same weighit or the samne meaning
for thein, especiaiiy in questions of feeling. Whether fromn shyness or pre-
caution or artifice, a woman neyer speaks out her whole thouglit; and
moreover, wbat site bierseîf knows of it is but a part of what it
really is. Complete frankness seemns te be impossible to her, and compiete
seif-knowledge seenis to be forbidden lier. If she is a sphinx to us, it is
because she is a riddle of doubtful mneaning even to herseif. She bas no
need of perfidy, for site is mnystery itself. A wemnan is sometbing fugitive,
irrational, judeterîninabie, iliogicai, ani contradictory. A great deai cf
forbearance ouglit te be shewn her, and a good deal cf prudence exercised
with regard te ber, for she înay bring about innuinerabie evils without
knowing it. Capable cf ail kind4 cf devotion, and ail kinds cf treason,
monstre incomprélhensible raised te the second power, she is at once the
deiiglit and the terrer cf mian.-Amtiels' .lournal.

LE~ 5AOE'5 Il IL fiLAs."
FRENcH humour seems in general te tend either te harden inte the grim

and sardonie, or te effervesce into sparkiing levity. But Le Sage's hunmour
bas body as well as brightness, breadth and geniaiity as well as shrewdness
and point. H1e thus dispiays qualities which wc are inciined te think
pecuiiariy characteristie of English humourists-a fact te wbicb the pepu.
iarity cf his work in this country înay lie in a measure attributed...
Le Sage pessesses the art cf describing, in a fresh, pure, and simple style,
that which is net pure, and cf touching the evils of bis time lightiy, but
always on the weak spot. Gil Blas tells bis own adventures and relates
bis illustions, bis struggles, bis failures, and sucessess, witlî unim[aired
cheerfuiness andi goed-bu meured pbi losophy. 11e dilates and refleets on ail
lie secs, and exercises bis wit as well on bis own bistory as on tbe actions
cf the persens ameng wbom lie lives. is narrative is simple and drawn
frei tbe life ; and yet there is liardly a picture wbicb dees net airu at
satirising tbe folly cf mankind. Gil Blas spares nething and nobody, and
even bisi aewn sliortocmings are exposed witb sparkiing drollery and venge-
fui frankness, tbough be gives himself credit-and otbers as well-for the
upweihings cf a better nature. 11e is a true type cf man, kindiy disposed
and net evil-intentioned, but withal weak in the flesb and unable always
te resist temptation, even whilst hoe knows that lie will repent cf it after-
warda. -Introduction te Fan Laun's Translation of Cil Blas.

RUSSIAN JUSTICE.

On the Russian frontier it once bappened that an officer, cemmanding
the piquet de garde, was playing at cards with a friend, wben a Jew was
trying te smuggle bimseif into tbe Russian Empire witbout proper visé cf
bis passport. The sentinel on guard arrested bim and reported te the
officer. "lAil riglit," said be, and continued bis lansquenet. But it is te
lie feared tbat luck did net attend bis venture, and lie lest heavily. Just
as lie was geing te recoup bimef and seemed te win, heurs baving passed
since tbe first report, tbe sentinel again appeared at the door, and asked wbat

lie was te de witb the Jew. Everybody knows tbe superstition cf gambiers
who, being disturbed, iinmediately fear te lose "lla veine "-a very com-
mon idea The captain, furieus at being interrupted just as bis luck
returned, sbeutei, Il Why, d- the Jew, ban g him 1 " The Russian soldier
is the most mechanicai machine in the world-I de net say that te bis dis-
parageument, because it is well-knowu that a great French General said
with regard te a iRussian soldier, Il It is net sufficient te kili hue, you still
bave te push bim before lie falis, tbough dead "-I only mean that a Rus-
sian soldier neyer reasens, as wc shahl soon sec. The captain went eon
playing until the morning, wben suddenly remembering the prisoner, lie
called the soldier and said, IlBring in the Jew ! The Jew!1" said the
amazed soldier; "lbut I hanged him as you ordered" "Wbat," said tbe
captain, 'lyou bave committed murder ?" Hie arrested bim, and tbe j udg-
ment-deatb-went up te the emperor. Inqniring, before signing se seri-
ous a document, and iearning bow matters steeci, the emperor deciýded tîtat
the soldier wbo, witliout reasening, had implicity obeyed se extraordinary
an order of bis superior, was te bie made a corporal ; that the officer wbo,
wbule on duty, for the sake cf gambling had given the murdereus order,
was te bo sent te Siberia, and that bis pay was te go te the famnily cf the
poor Jew wbo bad se iniquitously heen murdered.-N. Y. Home Journal

LA WN TENNIS.

WB spoke last week cf tliree different clubs wlîicb tended te impreve the
mental qualities cf our jeunesse dorée; this week we wîll speak cf another,
wbicb, thougli divided in name and degree, is yet united in objeet, that
objeet bein g the development cf their physical pcwers.

We believe the noble game cf Lawn Tennis was introduced into
Engiand mocre than fifteen years ago by a ntilitary inan, wbo hrought the
idea witb bimi frein India or the East ; it seen became extremely popular,
and rapidiy suppianted the then fashionabie game cf croquet -the refuge cf
buddingf curates and mature spinsters. Tennis was proneunced a inaniy
exercise, wbile croquet was condemned as an effeminate amusement, and its
fate was sealed. At first men alone piayed tennis, and we think it was
seine tuf0 bcfore it was rcegýnised as a gaine in which ladies couid join;
but, this disccvery once made, its success was assured. The fuir sex
rejoiced in a legiti mate field for the dispiay cf shapeiy figures, protty
gewns, and graceful motions.

About twelve years ago Lawn Tennis found its way te Toronto, and the
establishiment cf a club was meoted and agreed upen. The present grounds
cf the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, on the nortb sideocf Front Street,
bctween York and Simcoe Streets, were secured, and severul cf our pro-
minent citizens who w<'re public spirited and open hanled subscribed
suflicient mcney te mneet the, necessary outlay cf preparing aimd scddimg the
courts, and steed sponsors for Tennis, se te spcuk. A constitution was
formed, rules and regulations drawn up, and the Club blooined inte exist,
ence as an erganised institution. The eutrance fee in its eariy days was
placed at a higli figure, and even at the present time is far frem a low
one, $25 representing the first admission, with a yearly subscription cf
$5. Tbe mncînlers are ail eiectcd by ballot. The success cf tlie Toronto
Lawn Tennis Club lias been fully estabiisied for severai years, and wu
bear that its finances are in a flourishing condition.

Three years ugo, the original ground was mnucb increased and iînproved
by thie addition cf a large piece of lanîd on the east side, the new ground
was laid dowu in cinder courts (one doub)le and one single court), se that
the club now pessesses five courts in ail-eue double and three single grass
courts and the two cinder courts above-mientioued. The latter have been
found te answer udmirably the purpese for which. thuey were designed,
naînely te enable the members te play tennis after rain bas fallen, when
the grasvà courts are unavailable, and te secuire an eariy opeuing and late
close cf the seasen, the use cf cinders mnaking a difTerence cf tliree
înonths in the amount cf play wbich its courts ciTer. The only difficuity
the Club lias te contend with is the uudrained condition cf the ground ;
the dlay soit in its iow-lying situation abserlis any unhount cf moisture,
and retains it, and for the hast two years the grass courts bave been unt
for use before the first week in June. All games piayed are paid for atthe rate cf 10 cents a single set and 20 cents a double set. Ladies
are admitted as members cf the Club, upon payment cf a nominal fee cf
$2 (noenotrance fee being churged), and are allowed the use of the courts
every morning cf the week f rom ton a. m. te two p.mi., and on Monday af Lei
noons during thbe season. Invitations for the Monday afternoous are issued
by the committee and members, requesting the cempany cf their friends at
tlie club grounds on a certain Monday and " subsequent Moudays thrcuIgli
eut the season at four c'clock." On these occasions there is often' a
gatliering cf the representutive beauty and fashion cf Toronto, wbo mneet,
some te play, but the mujority, we must confess, te look on and talk, and
partake cf the refresbments cf tea, und cake, provided by the members
in a rustic urbour remete from the range cf stray balla. Indeed the
grounds cf the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club present quite a brilliant appear'
ance on a fine Monday ufternoon, with a number cf ladies and gentlemen'
either seated on the raised benches wbich command the courts, or grouped
about the arbour, whule varions young men and maidens flit over tbe gris8Y
sward-many urrayed in the effective coicurs cf the Club, crimson, bine,
and brown; and merry peals cf laugliter mingled with the duil tbud cf
racquets and buils rise on ail sides.

At eue time there wus quite a large contingent cf lady me-bers,
representatives cf the noble game, but for sonne reason or etber, their raukg
are sadly reduced ut present. We heur that the Club, being essential]Y
masculine in element and aduîitting tbe fair sex more from a sense cf social
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duty than othetrwvis-, bas laid dowl, the- rulcîoniiidines concerning

morning play, wlîîcb (10 not meeP(t witil ulliver.sal satisfactionî, and somle fair

dames have partially desem-ted the ('uand otliers wlio wculd bave joined

it bave bestowed their patronage elsewhere, it ieiîig generaLlly agreed that

tluring otcr warin sciii-ir months tîe înormuiig heurs between eloyen and

two are neither tbh- mîost agreeable ner the inost ad' isahle te, practise in.

Soîne few y cars ago theî T'oronîto L-îwi Tennis Chlb ins-titute-d tournamnents

open to ail. Tiiese iiiinua:l meeýtings hajve lei found te aiiswer adînîrabiy

and to give a greiat iinîpetu.-t te n ganie. I)urinig the tournamlent week,

tickets are sold te the public, aîîd -achi succeediiig y-ýar iiids a larger audi-

ence upon the gm-oun (1 as., a knowlî-dgo cf the gain 'iaci anl ieterest iii it,

lias beemi increascîl and developed ainong us,. 8oevery liandsonie prizes

were cflered last year for the conto-sied mîatcheîs, wlîich wvere carried off as

usual by Amnerican plavers. Ini fact, tradi(ltioni lias it that for sonie time

past none hav-e bt-en r,-tained iii Toronto. lt illust, w- imiaine, lie seille

wliat aggravating te the ainibitious ainu î-nîrgî-tic iieinhers cf the Chl) to

suiVi-r defi-at after defeat at tiilîaîu of tIir rivis ; but we believe they

console thimseli-es lîy thie ri-fIetien that the smeeî-ssful comipetitors are idie

meîcn wbo have hîotl tulne rt,,, irney te il-vote te the perfection of thîcir

skiil, and wlîo spend t'ie wlîole st-ascii ii a course' cf training and practice,

whîicl plac-s thii totaliy lw-youid thîe reach cf our busy youtlis with tlîeir

cflice work and tho-ir Iiiiiited inconies.

The Park Club, fainiliarly knto\vu as tiie Nursery, was estahilisbied somne

four y cars siiict, ce a very pretty lài cf lanid iii the Quen's Park, described

as thie corner cf Bicor Streot anui ParkL load (wo'st si-le.) Its situation is

particiilarly attractive', tIi, greun 1 big stirroiinîlî'dl by fine trees, wlîich

bave liten jculieiotusiy l-iaroil te mnaki' î-oeîi for th(, -ourts, leaving a nobile

gi-oup ce the wvesterin iîounary, thrmou.gb wlîieh a giimpse is caugbit of the

red~~ wais c NMse a The Park Oli adimits cf four corts-two

double grass court-, Onie ug-court and a ciiilî-r court, (laid down this

sping and net yet, in uis-). 'h,-s- courts cannot naturally compare' with

thoe, cf the Friont Screet Chli, wli,-l net enl1y Iave tiie advantagî' of age,

iiut of the> attention anîd experience cf a tii-st-class caretaker, wlîe prides

biniîself upemi thîe perf'ctioni of cintitr amid sod lie can offer to the mnimbers.

This Par-k Cîni, also issues yearly a ut-at little volume containii)g theo

nanies cf its iinibers, the constitutioni anti mIes cf the Clfub, with the laws

cf Lawn Tennis as int>'rpr>'te(l iy tlî, e st Emiglislî authorities. The list of

nansshows twc life miemibers, fourt'î'm liotiorary mei-itbrs and sixty-six

crdinairy mii'mbmrs, cf wlin tlîirty-omîe ar' ladlies, amîd abiout tiftî'eî cf

tîn-se latter, players. Ladiî's are ilcwed th(e use cf the courts on every

p ,yiî day tIirou1ghîout thie siasoii up to ci- o'cleck and on Tiiisdlay,

Thiurstlay, aiid Satum-day afternoeîis. On)m the last miaiii-il day ni'fr,'shuents

r are prcviiiei 1 îy the, (lib. 'Il cmi- i s no chcarge for gami is or Il s ; tChe

entramîce fet- foir ladlies i ý2, %witli au aimîciiai fi-' cf .; 3 -S-ti-îîm 5, withi

ami annual fi', cf *-5 ; onerary miiiiespay SrI 5, fi- iii-ibî-rs, $1215.

In conclusioni, wo will add a few wordi; om tire Niul) ct cf tenînis as a

legitiiîmate exercise for ladies, mîany pe'ople ccmtending tChat the reqiuire-

nionts cf the gamiie are ich as te iiupi-ril the liî'atltîl. As fan as Ire cari

jiiîge, Lîîwi 'J'leimiis is a pî-nfîctly matiiral, hiî'mîthiy recreatien, providt'd it

lie net cv,-rdlme -- tîat tlîm,,, or rit thie iiist, foîur se'ts are playeii at ce'-

timîîî-, amid thu-si- net uIlirimug th leiat cf ilii- day. Ne icIIlît the gaie whenl

w-l I piayî-i I diimi ai isi v io iit exirdoi iv i r, for,', shlem i net lie at temiptcmi

l'y amîy 1irsoiil iili oî.isim f good1 lîoiily Ilvialtil ); tliis condîitioni

m-1amtî-d, il, crîm 1111 fîimi me><ii. I t ii1istý)f lum--mîiilireil, Chw-v', at yifiîi

i ami essimtial fa-tor iii theî formiationî of a teiîiis play-mx A girl mîîcst,

iiii te pliay iii lier ieuls. I t is ail xr s wlîici t-mis te îievehiîp a

grai-C(ftml walk anid i-asy arrig. Iliils ai-i, taluutiiî, and the muuscle-s cf

thie fi-it andtIvl- di-vu-icp- as tliiy shlli bei. i iîiieei, ail fasliioiaiîli arts

ami, deviieq- mn ust bi' sac-i fi t- -d cpil Cheti shrmi ni cf T> -mîîîi , amni thie lis' amîd

lungs alloweii free, play. Nature-, tîtus i-miomragid and stiniîtlated, will

r,-ward lier youtlîful dlivot<-e for thie timîîî amui exertiomi slîe lias spet upomi

Iawn Tennis. L. C.

OUI? LI3RARY TABLE.

BumtomAits IN .AmAIu-E By lE'Iizahit-tli Stumart Plîelps. Boston :Hougli-

ton, Miflii, amnd tCo. 
e

Everybûîiy wlîe read., Il Anl elî M>îiii' Parailise ' will welcome any

furtiier accoimt of it witlî unalîcyt-t dt-ligbt, whiclî tlc pi-rusaI cf Miss

Plielps's last story îvill, if possibile, ,-îhrîmce. No on> bias îîîastered more

thoroughly than tîuis auîtlor, t(e it to chîarîîî. Whiie the spel1 lasts she

holds imi conipleti- anti fascimîatiîd suliJugatien lier rearier's whlîoe moral and

imtellectual beimig. Tine ran 'ge cf lit-r eperation upon bainian sympathies and

emiotiomîs is rcmarkable ; ami the grace with wbicli she effects the transitionî

froin sombre to sparkling noods is flie îîîost captivating thimig in mnoden

writing. Il Burglars iii Paradise " is only a series cf chapters frein the life

of a nîidtlle-ageti s1 inster and lier inost unroiiautic doniestic, in the seasitît

villag2J of Fairbarlior, ytt it is fuller cf life amîd cliaracter auîd colour antI

innimitab)le reflt'ctioii, tChan any îiovel tlîat lias appeared thîis year. Omîe close-s it

witli the meinory cf picture after picture cf sea anît shore ; cf a glimpse into

the tenider deptlis of a clean, swet't consciousness; of baving spent an heur or

two in the sunny, breezy liire of a very delighîitful person indeed. It is-

difficuit to define the precise virtue of -Miss Phelps's writîng. It consistE

ini a very special idealization wlîicb is quite ber own, anti mnust bc-,

experienced to be understood.

BUG;L-- EciiQES. A collection of poems of the Civil War: Northernl and

Southern. Edited by Francis F. Browne. New York :White,

Stokes, and Allan.

One's tirst impression conccrning "'Bugle Echoes " is a sense of aston-

ishmient that a quarter of a ceiltury sbould have slipped by, without

bringling it to our library shelves long ago. It is so eminently a book worth

possessing as to provoke anl instinctive reviewof the înultifarious publications

of a difl'erent character wvbich have fallen froîn the press of Amnerican

enterprise thick and fast as autunrn leaves, while the compilation of this

one was so long i1eferred. It may be, hiowever, that twenty-tive years are

not toc many te cool the resentmrent that would once havc burnt fromn

covet' to cover the book that bourid Northern and Southern. war-songs

together, that the publication cf Il Bugle Echeoes" front Shiloh and Manas-

ses rnay mark anl era iii th(e national good feeling of the rc-lJnited States,

and that bath sentimientally and fiîîancially wisdomn is justified of Mr.

Bro wne.

Truly, this is a notable bock-a bock that will inakt- sad hiavoc of tho

grave-yards whiere dead niexuories are lying-a bock that will re-kindle aIl

the camp tires from Suinter te Appomnatox. Men handled the pcn as well

as the sword with unaccustonied, unstispected power in those days, and

înany a beart-break found passionate vent iii the corners of a local ncws-

paper, was raiscd on the surge of (,vents for a (lay, an(l forgotten. Cheersi

andi prote4ts, trihiutes and bitter <cries of batred, a wcmian's wail, a poet's

plea for peace-flll tbis and mnuch wore INr. Brewne tins found in isH search

amcong tlîe dusty files, and bas boundl inte iimiiiortality in Il Bugle Ele~

Soîni of it is bad poetry, cf course, but even the worst is inspired andI con-

trollcl by so nobîle a phase cf einotion as te transfigure its cominionplaco

expression into beauty, ani lend the mnusic of resHpolisiveý beart-strings to

its faulty rhyine and rbytbmns ; ner is its value paled by the ligbit of the

great naines that shine eut on every other page--Wlitticr, Longfellow,

Bryant, Lowell, Ilcîmnes.

Always truîest, best, mnost richly wcrth p.rescrving, are the lyrical re-

cords cf any national movemient. fl the very înidst ef ber sore baptisni of

tire and iîlood, sprang up aIl over the great republie the fllwers cf peets'

thouglits. The gathering and preserving cf this pathetic blooni of ini-

strelsy is a work wortliy cf the warinest appreciation.

Tuie Miio;E. By IL. C. Banner. New York:. Chas. Scribnor's Sonsi.

Mr. Il. C. Bmnner, author of IlAirs froin Arcady ani Elsewhereý," bias

written a novel, ani it is precisely the novel whicli the author of Arcadianl

airs inigbt be expecteti to write. Lt is a simple littie story, told with inuch

grace and( piquaiicy, and a great deal more art than is evident. Theo are

enly tbree people cf any (-<)mse( 1cnice, a mn iddle-aged gcod fellow, tire waif

lie ailopts, and al bue eyed young artist te wbomn Chle waif is finally joined

iii loly illiti mncny. Th'le st cry takes al pleýasamît, plaoid, descriptive course

tbreîiglî the Frenich quarters cf New York, nîiaking no attenipt te risc to

the, leights cf bu mami experier1ce sciiled Ho easily iii Che average novel,

mîntil the lasit ohapter. Nctbing iielo draîniatie greets us the(ýre cnoily a

conmnen page cf a cemnon inisery, eniiobled l'y sulent endurance, and

heightenied by sharp contrast with umconiscieus joy.

'lucre is soine îlainty and dlistinctive writing ii the bock. The local

colouring is admirable, and the nîinor cliaracters are clever studies. Tl'Ie

mniddle-aged liero is the onlly conîceptiomn upon whicb the author bias appar-

emîtl y bestowed any trouble. ile is a faithful trans4cription, aîîd inay ho

duplicated in alinost aniybedy's accillaiiitaiiceý. But the waîf an(i the artist,

thoug"h of attractive exterior, are pbysically niuclî toc, Hketchy to bear hii

fitting ccmpaiiy. Tholî book is thorouglîly perineatedl with the autbor's

very agreable individutality, aîîd for the sake cf tlîîs wO lire dispcsed te

forgive inucb, lîowever. Mr. Burnier lias miot exbausted this story's possi.

bilities, nor evidently lus own. His book rnay by 110 mîeans lbe regarded

as indicating bis linmitations, and wlîile lie bias not accomplislied nîucb, lie

hias accomplishied a little Ho cbarmingly that he is entitled te public grati-

tude for at least a whole sumnnier.

IILD Ur Youa I-IEADS, G IaLS. I-ielps for Girls, in Sceel and out. By

Anniie Il. Ryder. Boston J ). Lotlîrop aiîd C'o.

Very soldorn amnong books written distinctively for girls, even among

suchl books from tlîe Lcthrop press, do we fmmîd one bearing sO undeniably

*the staip of genuine menit as tîmis cf MUiss Ryder's. There, is no story to

make the didactic decoction taste well, tliere is no confectionery sentiment,

*no maudlin idealization cf the future of average girlhood. The book con-

sists, as its title indicates, cf a series of plain talks to girls about them-

selves and the possîbilities of their developmlent, mentally, morally, and

upon strictly business or professioxial lines. It is the dictation of a well

balanced mind, a wide experience, and the kindiiest spirit imaginable.
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The book is wnitton in a serions mood, but is nover duil, and bore and
there Miss IRyder shows a humourous perception that is very entertaining.
ber work can hardly fail to bring a tonic benefit to every girl of ordînary
intelligence to wbom iL is givon. Sncb a healtbful and invigorating con-
tribution to a class of literature so generally namby-pamby in its character
deserves a signal success.

AsPIRATIONs. By Helen bays. New York : Thomas Whittaker.
This story opens by the sea shore, wbere the old Abniers live, and to

wbom a little curly-headed boy "lchattering Italian " bad been brouglit
by their sailor son on bis last home voyage , from the next hoe bad nover
returned, and to tbemn it remained an unsolved uuystery, Il wlio the child
was," and Ilwlience lie camie."

Tho boy "lTillo " shows early a wvonderful talent for drawing, and
though reproved for bis Ilscrawling " hy the old wounan, hoe manages to
indulge bis fancy, aud reproduces varions sketches on ahl things available.

Mr. Barclay, a childless -vidower, ai-d a man of fortune, appears at
"The Neck," discovers the genius of the boy and the attractiveness of bis

disposition, and trios aIl] in luis power to make him consent to be bis
adopted child.

Just at this point the old man (lies, and Tillo gives up ah bhis ambitions,
freely deciding Lo renuain witu bis other acloptcd parenît, and, as sie wisbes,
learns hoiuse painting.

Ilere other persous4 are introduced Lo the teader ;and M~4r. Barclay is
lef t the cane of Il Ruth," the cluild of au old fniend. Wlien Mr. Barclay
returns once more to IlThe Neck " lue finds the hrown bouse shut up, and
learits tlîat oId M Trs. Abner liad died, aid 'l-'illc gone, no one knlows whither.
Ton y<ars later tltey ment in Florence, where Tilb is working at bis art.

The clîaracters possess stroîtg iuidividuality. Graco, wbo oxpands under
unisfortuue; ýMay, wbose suîîny nature reimains unscathied ;Ruth, who goos
through many iinisunderstandiiugs aind trials, and Miss Alden, who linds it a

great respoitsibility " to hiave the cane of two marriageahbo nieces
The book hîolds ûvidence of depthi of tltongbt and fancy

"There us tItii sinmilitudle of force ini aIl living, growiug tliing,-it will
have its way ;froni thtat of the tiny seed puslting up tbrongbI the black
inuld, arnd mpreading out its smiall greenî fibres, to te power iii a tuinan
beiîug's braiu, expaîtding, puslîing out iuito the ideas titat demand suat and
air."~

" lay dreauus, hopes, aspirations, whîich tue boy could not have uttcred,hadl lie wislied to, ito impalpable and unforticd were they ; and yet socntirely (lid they sway bis thîouglits, that the air snddenly seemed intoxi-
cating, and this soniewliat gray-ltaired mati ait angelic presence."

HIow Lillo makes bis way, and who ho proves to ho, is shown as the
bîook goes on. l'te story is drawîî ont a ILLtle too leugthily, interest flag-
giîîg tnwaruls th end, but it rouses up for the finale. The book closes
with "lciuimes " for a double weddiitg. Who the huappy couples are, the
readers will loarît.

How TiiEy- LEARNED HOUSFWOatç. By Christina Goodwiu. Boston : D.
Lothnop and Co.

This is an excellent prosentation of the time-ho 'noured tlîeory that every
maiden should receive a kitcben diploma as well as suclu a documtent from
a fashionalîle boanding-school. The cudless iteration of this principle iii
small salutary volumes like Miss Goodwin's, wluicb well îneaningy persons
insist upon printing year after year, can fiud justification only in a very
wide-spread neglect of donuestic education. We are wvilling to believe that
sucît negleet exists, that tItis little volume with its innîîmerahle sisterbeod
is not witlîoît a mtission or thte ability to perforai it, but anîong tîte bliss-
fui accessories of the domestic millcnini we shahl ho disposed to consider
the absence of tItis especial fonîn of literary pbilanthropy.

A Nuw DE'AILTURE FR GIRLs. By Margaret Sidney. Boston: D.
Lotbrop ait( Co.

Margaret Sidney is so well kuown as a bright writer for the youth of
lier own sex that to say that bier last book quito sustains the vigorous tone,
practical Leaciting, and piquant individuality of bier earlier efforts, is Lo
endorse it as heartily as posMible. Thte "lNew Departure " is the occupa-
tionu of universal miending--a verv sensible hint to the itutdreds of Young
woinenl wbo periodicaily appean in the daily newspapers as courting
starvation at slirt-making and other unromunerative employinents. IL is
neatly hound iii pappr, and its form places it witltiu the reacb of the înost
inupecuutiotus shirt inaker. Mrs. Sidney's suggestionu is not preciseîy in the
lino of Itigiter eduication, but if iL accomplishes thuit wltereunto it is sont
bore wilI b> a great tbanksgiving, amoug tlîe housekempers.

THE LAND 0F BURNs and other Pen and Ink Portraits. By J, Campbell.
Seaforth : Sun office.

To loyers of the poet, Dr. Campbell's "lThe Land of Burns" will be
especially interesting. The " defence of the poet " is well and forcibly
written, bringcing to light the best attributes of bis character. The book
also tells of journeyings through Scotland.

We quote a st;irring passage, where the author and bis companions
stand in Calton lli burying-ground.

"And as we looked abroad and saw the High School where our owflGeorge Brown had received his early training, we thought that if hoecould answcr the roll cail from over the sea and the others rise fromn theirgraves for a few minutes, what impressive advice they would give? Itwould ho wortb a thousand sermons. It would be like the trumpettongues of the angels! We would neyer forget it! What would theadvice ho 1 It would be work !work 1! work !!! while it is called to-day,for the nighit of death cometh when no man can work."

The book contains many historical reminiscenses, and some prettydescriptions of Scotch scenery.

BEATON'S BARGAIN. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander. New York» HbItand Co.
Admirers of the especial kind of fiction which Mrs. Alexander producos

8O voluîninously wiIl be glad to bear that sho bas added the thirteenth to
thc Iist of unob -ectionable littie novels which appear in Hoit and Co.'sJL eisure Heur Series. l'Beaton's Bargain," like the rest, is a pleasantly

Imediocre story, admnirably adapted, as innocuous literary diet, to the needs
of the average young ladies' seminary. There is the usual number of sel-
fish worldling,,s, carefully balanced by a corrective proportion of tho oloct
of Mrs, Alexanide-'s im~agination. IlBeaton " is one of the selflsh worldlings,
mnakes a mierceuîary "hra,"and is very properly disappointed. The
moral is excellent antd Obvions, the plot (1ujte uncxciting, and there is just
enougli naturalîtess about the very ordinary people and their rathor duli
dialogue, to save the book front the dead level of the coînmonplace.

Mit. IsAAcs. A Taie of Modlern India. By P. Marion Crawford.
DR. (JîAUîuUS. Dy Pl. Marion Crawford.
(MacMillan's Suimier Reading Seriu.s.) Ncw York: Macmillan and Co.

Toronto : Williamnson anîd Co.
Messqrs. Macinillan antd Company are issuing ini a convenient form for

summner reading, a niew and clîeap edition of several of the clîoicest books
on their ltof wlîic, Il i. Isaacs " and "lDr. Claudius " are the two
firFt numibers. Tîtese will ho followed weekly hy others of the like
character, a list of whichi is publislied, the wbole forîning a very enter-
taining course of Iight reading, with whicb the pleasures of the sum-er
may bu mnuch enhanced.

'IQUIMN VICToRîÂ'S JUIIILE." Words by John Imrie; music by J. F.
Johnston. Toronto: Iine ait( (4raiain.

A patriotic song and chorus, five ýstanzas, in Itonour of the forty-niuth
anniversary of the Queeîî's accession) the solo for tenor or soprano. In
the chorus, the word Il Liberty " is mnade to rhymne witbi IlFree " and

"Jhle"the last syllahle bLing- sung to a long note, tîte resuit may be
imaoieî ex rsso thinfine. The exrsinI Victoria teFree "seeins inappropriate, asour queen bas not more frecon than other sovereigns. The unaccented

syllable of Il'emtblemi " is sung to a long accented note.

We have received also the following publications:
MUSICAL IIEIAL>. June. Boston : Musical Herald Company, Franklin

Square.
LITTEL1,'s LivING AG.June 12. Boston: Litteil and Company.
FRamNiC LSLE SUNDAY -MAGAZINE. July. New York.
FINDING Lîsi OP~ BOOKS IN THDE ToilONTO PUBLIC LîîaARY (CENTRAL).

Torontto : Jaiies Murray and Comupany.
MACM~ILLAN's MCZN Juno. London and New York: Macmillan and

Comnpany.

'l'le, eldeî' Pitt wvas fori' any years memhber for Bath and ofttimesresoit*d tlîitrl,o seek relief in its waters frein attac<s of his constitutinalîealady. Hie lived ut No. 7 Circus, and there iL 'vas that, on the day pro-cedîîg lis emïbarkation for .kîtaeriea, General WVolfe was invited to dinner.Lord Temple was the only other gue.it. As eveniug drew on, Wolfe, un-duly elated by the circumistances of bis surroundings, drew bis sword,flourished it round the rooin, and hoasted the doughty deeds which lie3 -a"about to nccomplishi. M'len at last the General had taken Icave,and lus carniage was [heard to roll away frotu the door, Lord Chatham gave
way t despir. iu hi-, eyes and arins, hie loudly expressed toTemple bis regret that lie should have conficded the fate of the Administra-

tion and of the country to the bands of so vain-glorious 8, boaster.
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No I tî,î ,c Troiti îieut of ot ( 'I îînî hd ii

geillimei<' s. huIt l î tîmis trintle~4L 1 1

AWELL-TRIED TREAIMI ENT
oi4'oiiatt b otio, A i h musa, giron-

onti lIya t' lai, 41 ,1r im l a'lîî'Iua'1

piidihtlliii tîî Il 'I . 1>. IitiM, lis c('urch
'4 Ic' 'lorocilo, Ont.i

TAYLOR & I3AT-E,
ST.(IAII((INSONTr,

AILES, PORTER,

LA GER BIEKR!
Equalitoitnîy uliiMarktl piîrity gillr-

Asquam flouse,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, N.H.

î liî, i ni fii , laîI,îîîîl s î Ii lj

.iiiIla I~ 1., iii mii îiiLi ili

liy iii'~ i,~ t ILmî,i h t~ î î I

GRAND UNION HOTELI
NEW YORK CITY.

1,11 PO IT'A NT.
Nt'i enl yoîî vi4it or loî aio N,îw Yîirk C'ity',

lutte andI ,itil a t thleiliSNh( lIXl II,

oîîîl l t; i i (','îitrtl 14iî-pit.
tw1: Elegllît Hiln, itît'î iijiait a uito oneui

miîllionî uloiiiri, tî îîiî1î III "1 Oulîilads

perl, îla . Eîrîiîiiili l'1111. eir. Resi'' t-

raili sI'Iîil wiîtlî tîî 1 ;ut en' tlIo' IlI',
a tages sud l c îvitcil riurîîii t0 ,i ipoîii

FlBoitî cati livîî iîîttî'r for ,o' ui' ut iiiu
(,RANI, 1310N iii io 1 tlitan at tin i eVIl iiî'
elas'l hîrtel in Ill t i ty.

;w é. 1.5<

-I lV iL & R 1'S M10 T 1El.

wASHINGTON, D.

Titis wel.klown and favourably locaicîl Iîiîlci
at he Great iiîlr Resorl of fIle C'otitîtr%, is l'irai-
cias" il) ail is a 1ipoifliaieflih. Atidescripionu of

tlie FI oid wiih a brief guide Io the cilîy lill be
sent un1 applicaion. Board by the îîîonthl ac-
i'rliii" tg loci ii, 1' ttiî 7.. STA'PI ES,

ilroprii.iut (lic u lt I iosad nd lu :set.

CARPET
T/i t I~'s T' in, zîtil -Doîn i LUt lî

1w"ull /in a / /h _1(d J- t cav y a 7,_/ ffo 1

.. a."i'Ue 11aid /<Yiii< tSIaV Ilsl eI c s'up l

I 1 l c luI/t s1)ivv of i<( 
7< 1 <i,

'~~ s i'î"v uJv;v' Li./''vlq 1/ _1JIuisc.

WM. BEATTY & SON5
LA 'J'f Il -R Y' GRA fIll &1 Co.,

NO. 3 KING STREET EAST.

ILOEUD LrYTTZ OIN*-'S WOF7-D-UIS-

Cî'.NI1G;î'N-Ii, JXY '252, Iti î ii

G"OAL-- ANLD WOOD.
Dnring thc next ten days 1 have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Corda good

Dry Summer Wood, Becch and Maple, which will sell, delivered to any

part of the City, at

SiFPl.oIEA-n LO0W ZATES

OFiFICES ANI) YAI)s

<'oriter fintisira nnil Fronti Mtra'l 1'oila ilraa' 'aI

RUAN('OF(FIC(ES:

.'11 Kis~ lim 'a'a'l Elial. .3:it .1 aaî ilg i ra-i ''at 311> I'oll t a.

7elephloiît com i ai o IilUîIl,lilii aili'm0 ficesUn.

X~ ~ y zz T% ff

CONSUMPTION?
lh tîsn îd . t 1 i ci lir m , r <ii T %V IliOT 1iiEsg

Irai i LMî "LU I a i , "E îî - I h gal. a l

oiil tff Il' arirm

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toroato

EDUCATE YOURSELF.
"c ni fr San la C<jy of our Journal,

andl lar oi our pîlan uf

fl'o-ti,ulcii î,y'a îy I'crson in any se'vudfy

Cl ori îrespmntInou ait(] Rradnlig ('irehis.
'I O, î' lifi v <' l li'goî I '1 iossor4 ullgrlgid con-

fiý ri îg ii î''. SiLloffIu CO~~ uu.îil 1fo

IThe Correspondence niversity,

ia- Situaions to tocdi furoiilîed to our

WMi DOW & Co.o,
BREWERS,

lio tc o nol fy (Loir trinlii8l ii Otarin tliat

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUY
I N I i'IlL E

Mil be obtitined i'rom tho l'oilowing
Deiers :

IN SARINIA ... . M. fI. Burton.
N\ îowli'l'(Cu Noslti tI, Ihîi.

,Il . Ai i l'FIt .. . .J icllt liiod
'Il Iti)'fli........ îmîloTIill &(

N . l'XNH'.. ....... W. Pravîe l & 

E INO N'i N........ S. lulilH)l
... . N. R, Soott.

lii W . ........ .. llîîtuî & Ci.

.1' h. llron.

.. Cicriline &t whaloy.

]IR ..... ii J I l. Ilaydo

ICURE FITS

dIl îii l l Ali Di t il / llilt 01

M 1Eý S SR S.

O'KEE FE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

8I>ECIALTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

ri, wiood anaîi 1iit tic, iîîîî'ante( il qîîî to best

]iUI't'l.iN liriîîds.

XXXX PORTER
i X îîîranlted 118 e( ii (;i i 0105' D bi llh1î stonît

iîiîî sulîîri<,r lii aIl> lîî'îwm 'i itis cn'îlitry

CANADIAN. AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAN
HOPPiD ALES AND PORTER,

o.r îPI>1 SlEp VP" LA 61Lfi
l'olîcî blr the rubîliî' for Hevoral ycara

îmîîdýs we feeI col) lideit t ha t i t !i qiîite titi to tlîe
liii iriî'd luI hli Iîitcîo ti sta3, ivhiCIti cl

awl11 91 elle <1 faii b"oiin L îîý the true o' cIper-
i<l iiiyeiri tIC a fa ct, 1l)ov3- iîicv ii' se l o n

r in C nw'a l a h itve ni) to fil c jresaiît
(meto i rvr

01rE E FE & CO0
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chai-actera are Cleair-elu
-'t il-inat l - Th e situations aire fi,ci 1 as li (lalogue is; briglit andl vigoou 1r Th hor i e particsîlar]y hîp-Con tiOn wored Ou1t iviti inI)Ii01 PhiTIer le poede îwer i il the booki, sllddeiac f iiffipillatùi 5(1 rari as to bo Veragrooshie. Mrs. Wisterla jsgo ekiltoliy adap)oithe story tbat it coilil nt roand m<eeoiootbly if it I1( ad eenl written mn lEî gli8cb

-New Foi-k '1,1hin

COU RT ROYAL.
A STO1tY OF CRO8S CUIIL'NTS.

lly S. llAPIii\),ULI) itthor of d,JobHerring,'' ' Mhlab,'' etclo. Extra clî,tl75 cents. Paî)ier cIver, '25 cents. lieing No39 oif Ll'lqzsle)11 qs erjos of Silo-t Nsvelu
Price 25 cents oîi

r The noet cistet tainliiig tiovol thaLt wa iîîV
read for al long timot. 'l') i(110W froml bavinjresu it througiî that it ii vactly oltterfainig

8,13( thaIt thO iliteroSt i 'crs t)) the laslt page.
-New York Mail nd LExpress.

IN A GiLiSS COUNTRYV.
A STOltY OF'" LOVE ANI) SP'OR'.

BY MES. I. LOVJ<T CAXl c0îNi, nuthor nDoceivers Evo ve, iîo (bd"etc 12111(Extra eloth, 7.1 Conte, Pl'ie)ir cover, 1-5 CentsBelog1 NO. 40 of LiIPpieî'ûttcs ,S'riea of ,Seler,
.Novetc

tl"iLiko the rest of Sire. Ciicroii's etor.ies
ini 80110 'N uIstetfIsel V iii terestillg ciii strouiiIl lutni liiitioîi. I t fil at assiouistO lOve cîtury,
fregsentl1ng Varinis phiases if sloc itylio ini

AUTHORiuZFAn l'DITiON.
A Novel, Ily tbo "liruti tf"luior nf

B:'dyIrà imere," "<) Tender IDolores,"
l'îr cliver, 25 cents.
'It le a caipital ly liii I 1stîî e in thbsest VolrnOf the 'Bîtiebese,' le fîîll of lire suil ilociiont,huuîî or ciii epIrigiltil miss, fond xvill bu realitiir(otgb to Ali uenuu aud lidîî îlowvî witli r,'-

l#*"cr saie bY all beîîiseilers, orni- s,iile ciiithp fi i, p<iag(oi pî-poliî, On rie, pt of tltso

J. B. Lippiricott COMPany, Ptiblishet s,
715 &i. 717 1fi-ee, i.,ii ;

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, Illtstrated
Papers, Bibles, Illustrated and Pic-
turesque Works, Law Books, Music,
etc., bound in appropriate styles.
Qîîality of work and moderation of
charges sure to give satisfaction.

Price LInt on, Applicatsion.

L,'8tbishez.sOyear 7, 5 ,

BROWN BROS.
6-6-& 68 King St. B., Toronto.

FRINTEllS & BOOKIilNDERS.
W0 are the sole isiuoaclces i/

BLACKHALL'S LIQtTID ANi LSf
PAD r.UX,

For Office Statiosery and ail Printed Forma.No bindery is Complote withîoîît uîîr gain, w1licbla the chcaîîcsi snd besi oiasîifactoîred i0 Canada.Pat op in î-lb. and, 5-1b. tinîs, and iii bulk. Sn
0î ( or a z-lb,. trial tiii.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST,, - - ToSIoNTO.

a montse at W ashîington, and by State andnalun
t, cipt Ollicials everywhelire-aod, as in no othiIlînniithly periodjeal, tlîo forînierpolitics polirr- aou eoeaeuree of tho gnVerliment are 'intolgontly ulisccneed for th, henefIt Il lreser~' affaire. St 0W ranke with the best, anil nonahbrs its roaders by tbiuisiîdg." -Ncw yer

y -
t-

*~Magazine of Amorican History
CONTENTS FOR J UNE, 1886.

il Portrait of Jefferson Davis.
1, Frontispiece.

3.Sketch of San Antonio.' 'Tho Fail of the Alsom, Iette
6G. Nortont Galloway.o.1,t.e

9 Canada's Actual Condition.
Dr. l'roser Borderlo.

Mr. Bancroft on Self- Government.
11tou. George liaicroft.

The Reconstruction of History.
f 1v, Corge E. 18111e, D.D.

Triumph of the American Principle,
tTho Tr'e-nt Affair. non. Charles K

Tuckerîinail,

The Convention of Virginin, 1788.A. W. Clason,
Battles of Port Republic and Lewis-

ton.
Alfred E. Loo, late Collsul-Gen. U.S.A.

Retreat of the Confederate Govern-
ment,

Frontu Richmonsd to the Gulf, W. H.
Swallow.

The Last of the Coofederates.
W. GI. Waller.

Original Documents Notes, Queries,Replies, Meeting 'Of the American
H-istorical Association, Book No-
tices.

* Sold by newsdealers everywbere. Termes$5a year Ili ad vance, or 50 cents a number.

Publi8hed at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

Lecture on Dante,4R, CýAN«N m(ARRq4iR. wliriiln sîlive h)all siîco ('ici, to li,,,,-, ioW psibl,,lîi-d ai;£ e-'.us, JoMN Ji1 Aî.î,FN, labislici, 393 PearlSt., New York.

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
LI'Tî.IA BJISTASN, ONT., Nov,151h, 1F85.Tl'îiS le to eertify th'It I aeîed iVîStroîiîherg's Worm Itilier Withgres sat0israc-o

tion, and I food it My dulty to reconmeid if teftic w,,rlol at large. use my naine, if ni- soyaulvaitage. KENNFTO FEsolusoN.
DER SuIs, I cau eo~ DrVo

aiîamSOT for Worie ii 110Lfaî'r~
TOMybUlLiIVANr.

As I have 'used Dr. Von Stromlîerg'e Mlorse'lVon Killor îviii b re t iircii
iiieud it to the public withults 1ie itioi-

Gi<ýN''LIssBss iCati teJtHf tba ti. V,
Stroiiborg's Horse Worsî Klertf teeu Dr.îVo
iii hîýrcestLindrattie. Nofaree-a,-et

5l, 1 coltschies tr lie soit hout if, THOS. SHORT.

1Pred by maeil for sîDo. Addreees-
T110 MLEY CONDI 221ON POJnt'Dp o.

TORONTO, ONT. o.

Co-operation. )9fly 'George Jacmob WIolyoake. P, per. 1
B. Ar.., z coiises,$î,o; cioth, 30 conta. JoI"B, AOSEPublae, 393 Pearl St., New York.

52 CURCH ST., TORONTO,
Maîsufaeturerc Iîiipiirtr Whlcî1

Rotail Dtùaslores l n
120 P1 96 catalogue, Wits t,000 illuîstratin,troc on appllication.

CHEESE
- AND -

FINE GROCERIES.

1. E. KINGSBURY,
G.'oeî* & InO'~r

13 KING ST. EAST.

WILLIAMSON & CO.

A1300 I JSELL NES

Map o ootlPHILAIJELPHIA, - 1876.
ofD THoSBRont PARIS,- ----- 1878.

ANDTH SUURS, ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES!
413 Yengc Street. 769 Yenge Str'eet.

1552 Queen Street West.
YARDS AND BRANCHJ OFFICES:

splnade Ea t, iceaî' Berkeley Sf.; E p ande, foot of Ps'inces St; - Bthust St.,
neeî'ty etoitte Fr;Ont St.

The Cosgrave

Brewing and

Mfafting Co.'s
CELEBRATED

PALE ALES
ANI)

EXTRA STOUTS,

Wect
-Davisville, Deer

th ol-ain ,donlslan the CitY'Was.',the ewl Nanod tretfond Avenues theWharvesý and Ferry Lunes to the Island 'Vie-toria Park, Huimber, etc. Haif-omile D)ienCice roi Cortier of Youge and Qucen Ste,
Beautifully Lithlographed on Stone

and Printed in Pive Colours.
SIZE 4

SX38,

Handsomeîy MOUtîted for Olie ieorsand Varnishod, alsoi folded for tlo or
Pocit,

K ING ST. WEST.

NEW B3OOfÇS
HIDDE N DEPli-S fylH. Ie-LIVING OR DLAD v l, Spîc3,A . 3y Hu<, Col, sy... eMYR 0F CASTLEID.
AR 3 Y nFI" ~Hady.................2c.ARMX SOCIETY, ByJ... i; 2îc.5.CANON FARRAR S LECTURES. ClitBiîîding ...................................

5 .£H'eAhl CanonsLcueinPmletFr
(roml 3 cents t10~ Cetus eah amplt o

F. QUA & Co.
49 RCING STREET WEST.

Succfssors ta J. BLIZARD & Co.

C NYE W .EN,LzYDConservatory
~Wj 61 Musie.

BOSTON,. MASS.OLDEST ~ IA &S and

STUENT LAST YEAR, 00
T liroiigîî Iiistriîeti n Vo ca n i s rum al M us'cPiano sd Orgai iiinig Fil Ars Orater Literat 'eFrecihl, Ocîasud Italianl Languages, Engidi Branche 5

,(lymonaeties, etc.

TUITION, $5 TO $20;BOurd and Room, Ineludlng$team I-at and
EIeotric Lighît, 45 toS75 perterm.180 MOUES per terra, collaterai advantges FEEff to ai"Itegular Stitdents.

FALI. TERM BEOiNU SEPT. 9, 1886«
E. TOURJEE, Director,

Franklin Sq., Boton, Mage.

THExi WEEK.186
NEW NOVELS Mr. Harry Wheeler, JT H

F O R' T acher of E nglish and Italian S a ngin and W A.. TS I Ju i T Eth, 18 .S UMM4ER BEA DING NEW ENGLAND CIJNSERVATORY Retailed at Whoiesale Pie. AWNINGS, FLAGS90 F MUSIC, BOSTON, MASS. L pieA NEW STOISY OF AILMY LIFE. (in "'Ilh Insiuinhla eneggdfr 
apn uft h eti hMAIJ N'S FAITIJ. t veaslee yarsXwIueenIthe a uinne Campin wetlt quot res In thel13Y Captai"t CuARLF.5 K41INçi U.S. A. author number of Pupils. Mr. Wheeler'e method of Rl W oiePrices for Genuine Ordouf , T c. l2îro . Cltb $125.if 'The Colonels llaClhthr,$1"K5tty Cois VOICE BUILDING AJWERICÂN WATCIIES, / O A EO E TIt i a sequel to buis sueestul romance, je of the OUI Itatlian eclsool. Especi 1 attan. WALTHAM OR E-LGIN. F RS L RR-TThc olnp Daugbter.' It le a rattling tion will be given to the Phys' 0YOf thetor of army life in the Wect, with colign Vocal Organe. Notice is Called ~Iwork Il PtU i Oi z onSle aedet edsapfrCtlge pca icut1

f te cromnantic and the (lramatjc elements to Mr. WhOeler upon this subijet, iUes'Ilîblisbed Eproc.p Momn and as f7 Con ily Casesrant larg bes.ntereqt the general pacifie publie as vl as by tbe New Englatnd Coneevtr ItMoeic fo Catacoga certifidscoatetho olicrs ud adis o mitar posta. Cal)- rticular attttin wîll be Il i d' a cor- and quality of Filver, ilgoubr rd&in King clio write btter nlovls of thir rocIn ode of 'spiratin, plue c'f o toules, NATIONA nuNUmCTe[N Crad,aicular Clara than aony Other Amlerica.",- VO-el teehyilc and treatsnenit c)f registe-a. S- 2AIOA oz.UACURN OCeOaed--rfBodWy~D'lefsphia Eveuîicg pliletcni dents will hoe tanght a mjethod by which they 3 oz. HnigCsds-r 0,Bod7 igS.W sTrnoA Tiltie scots on or i d osterîsd wl)oveet ntca ineo vocalud ia- wAuntn Caeoz.-ýOf Boo ltr y h o e l of g r in etere n l POvl l 0 e oa t cont C a ine o their voca l n - 9 Oz. H tin g C d ... E lgîný ..... 9D0 7 i g S W s , T r n oentier. Su forci blo a ýnçftujre both of armlly hO affOrlen(l those lrevariog to teach VOCAL r oz. Hnnting Case,'' 11ict ;I.roofP. S. Bar' 00 L ~ GE .nld Indian life hall not efre 1)000 Presotol CULTURF'. NO charge will bie ]nadle for ex. lett .......... .1 ELA O ERO O0 thepub] Otoojl Ie)ttb-aminiog voices, and a frank opinion will be 3 Rý-uotifg C"ao80"(,st-1)r..ofÂ .........1t6th uli'f'ahntnNoisf112ib given. Persons desirous often receivedl as racey & CO. .. ofAppleton,cen. pupisL' c1, R NS A I N a o complote ara g m sbo a es 3'zH n l g *.....>- - ...... 24 50 W holesae and RZeta Ul Dealers inMES WITES'S EW RANLATON ng is.WcsssPLîuî at tise New Englan d Cou- same grd eP .Bartlettî 9 0o
VIOLETTA. m~.qrvtoryof MuicBosto a~1 3 oz ulntingaChcg UO L AN WO DA 1OMýANCe, Music Store, Toronto, .2After the Geînîessi of fiJI'gVo Man- of.It is carefîilly read by tbe great majorst 

HA .'
uffel, ilmo. CI il, ' 2,) -1 Vof car public mcii-in the varions denar- 

HA O

THE WFF,]K


